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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

The XIV Workshop/National Group Meeting of the All India Coordinated Research 
Project on Spices was held under llie auspices of ihe University of Agricultural Sciences, 
Bangalore and the venue was the main auditorium of the University located at its Hebbaj 
Campus. This Workshop was veiy unique in that the State of Kamataka initiated the first 
ever Department of Horticulture in this countiy was the host of XIV Workshop and this 
marks the "SILVER JUBILEE" (25th Year) of the AlCRP on Spices and the Department of 
Hoiticultui^e took active part in the Proceedings Dr.G.K. Veeresh, Vice Chancellor, UAS, 
Bangalore was the Chief Guest and delivered an invigourating inaugural address, 
liighlighting problems, progress and potentialities on Spices Research and Development in 
Kamataka. He liiglilighted the role of cardamom, black pepper and gmger in the western part 
of the state and its economy. Dr.S.P.Ghosh, Deputy Dnector General (Horticulture) presided 
over the inaugural function and delivered his presidential speech, exliorting the Scientists in 
this system to concentrate on new areas like Post Harvest Technologies, IPR, Quality 
awareness etc. Director of Research, UAS, Bangaioie- Dr.S.M.Singlachar, ADR 
deputised/liighlighted the importance of Spices Research in the economy of Kamataka and 
the role of the University in fulfilling this aspiration. 

A distinct feature of the Bangalore Workshop has been the inauguration of a 
comprehensive exliibition on Spices Research and Development brought out by the various 
coordinating centres for its review by the VlPs. Several Horticultural Input Agencies, 
especially those dealing in Biotecli/Biocontrol products also displayed their materials. 
Besides the Scienfists from the coordinating centres, we had the participation of a lai"ge 
ntimber of Scientists fi'omtlie Indian Institute of Spices Research, Spices Board, NABARD, 
DCASD, Directoiates of Hoiticulliu'e of Kamataka and Tamil Nadu etc besides Progressive 
FaiTners from the neighbouring slates. 

An important function of the Woikshop has been a thoiough discussion on the ti'ansfer 
of technology, release of varieties etc. The newly started coordinating centres in 
Mahai'ashti'a, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and West Bengali made an effective.presence 
and explained their activities. It is a pleasure to piesent befoie you the Proceedings of this 
National Group Meeting/Workshop of the AlCRJ^ on Spices in the following pages. 

sv/ 
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INAUGURAL SESSION 

Thz Inaugafiol Sziiion o^ the. XIl/ Wofikihop / National Gfioup 

Me&tlng o^ the AICRP on Spic&6 wa6 held at the. mcUn AudctoAMim o{^ tho, 

old AgfiiaattaKcxl CotZzgo. buAlding& locat&d in th& HtbbaZ campui o{, tht 

UAS at BangaloKt. Bz-^ofiz the. itojvt djj the. Inaagun.al Se.i^ion, the. l/IPi 

viz., Vn.. S.V, Ghoi,h, Deputy Vln.e.cton Ge.mn.al {HontxcaUufte.), VK.G.K. 

\/e.eAe.6h, Uicz ChanceZto/i, UYILVeAi^JJiy o^ AgfiicnttaMot ScA.e.ncz6, Bangalore., 

Vn..M.C. Ve.valah, Ve.an., UAS, Bangalonz, Vfi. 8.R. He.gdz, VviQ.ctoh. o^ 

Re.i>e.aAc.h, M^.S.K, Patnalk, IAS, Vlie-ctofi o^ Ho^vticuUuAe., Govt, o^ 

Ka/inataka and otheA dtgn<taJtle.6 v-u>Ate.d the, comp^e.he.n'iive. Exhib-itAjon 

brought out on the. occasion by the. Coordinating Ce.ntAe,i> and a {^tw 

Hohtic.vltjjin.al Input Age.ncie.6. Thz e.xhlbit6 -inclade-d live. plant6/clump6, 

panicZz6/6e.e.d mateju.ats/'&ze.d h.hlzomzi>, in^zct pzi,t(> and dtdzaf^ti,, 

antagonlitic on.gani(>m^ etc. bfioaght by the. Mudtgzfie., S-Otii, Panniyun., 

JobneA, Jagudan, Hua/i, Pottangi, Pampadumpojia, Colmbaton.z, Solan, 

JagtiM, GuntuA and otkeA Cziitn.e.-6. Thz AZizoAck aahtzvzmznti madz by 

thz vaJhioui CzytA.Z6 wojiz dU,playzd thnoagh pkotognaphi, ahoAti, etc. 

ioK Azvlzw by thz dignitaAlz6. Thz Honticultanal Input Agznzizh likz 

M/4 Gnzzn-Tzch AgAo Pfioduct Pntvatz Llmitzd, Pzit Cont/iol India. 

Limitzd, Sun AgKo India Limitzd etc. oJUo diAplayzd theJui product nangz 

togethzK with nzczi6aAy tzchnicaZ bulletins. ThiA zxhibition wait 

inauguAatzd by Vn.S.P.Gho^h, VVG and wai kzpt opzn duntng thz 

Wonkihop peMod ^OA thz bznz^it o{^ thz poAtidpant^ - SctzntiAt'i, 

UnivzA6ity Of^f^ctalA,, Vzvztopmznt 0{i{iicial6 and PAogAZi^ivz Ea/imzAi. 

Thz Exhibition u)aA opznzd at 0915 AM. 

Thz main iMaaguAal {^unction wai, pAZiidzd ovzA by VA.S.P. 

Ghoi>h, VVG and a waAm weZcomz wai, zxtzndzd to him by VA. S . M . 

SinglachoA, A6^ociatz ViAZctoA o^ Rz6zaAch, UAS; thz dztaiti o^ thz 

wzlaomz addAZi6 oAZ znclo6zd in thz ^oltoooing pagz6. It wa6 ^oUowzd 

by thz pAZ6zntation o^ thz pAogAZi-i^ AzpoHt o^ thz AICRP on Spicz6, 

pAZ6zntzd by VA.S.EdiAon. 

http://Ge.mn.al
http://Hohtic.vltjjin.al


Vft. G.K. Udtte^iik, l/^ce CkancMon. wkAlt doLLvQAAng tkt 

Inaagufial addiu-i, tkankzd tkt ICAR autkofuMu {ton. kavAjig ako6e.n 

Bangatofiz a6 tke. ve.nae, ^on. the. XI(/ Spicti, Wofik6kop and tkt citd-U: 

gl\)tn. to tkt UYU-VtAi,-Uci by tkt AICRP Syittm. He mtntA.on.td tkat 

a66tmbllng o^ Scltntliti {ifiom o\Jtn. 20 Coon.dAnati.ng Ctntxti {jKom 7 5 Statt 

AgfiiQ.uJltah.al Univt^iUiti at BangatoH.t li> ie^u-cng tkt caai^t o^ "natlonat 

tnttgH.atA.on" and tnablti a {^itt diaJLogat betwttn ScA-tntAAt-i ^fiom duLlitAtnt 

UnA.\)tH.i><tA.ti>. Ht dongnatiiZattd tkt Scltntliit^ wko kavt bKougkt txtdHtnt 

txkibttA ^OA dtAplay at Bangalofit and kli Univthitty wai pftoud to kavt 

tkt mattAlat tvtn ai a ptfimantiit Itatixht. Tkt Vict Qkanatlton. wa-i 

cJuttcaZ about tkt ntgZtct o{, po^dt koAvtit ttaknotogy and tkt nttd ^on. 

ph.omotA.on o{, qualtty awohtntii in i>picti) wkiak oht t'!ii>tntiaU.y txpoht 

ohA.tnttd. Ht al&o mtntiontd tkat KoAnataka btlng tkt komt Statt o{i 

txcttttnt plantations ol caAdamom and ptppth. U now {^acing ph.obltmi> dat 

to di6ta6t6 and ptsts; in i,omt caiti, tktAt kai, bttn tvtn a tkAtat to 

abandon gingth. ciittivation, Vh.. G.K. \ltth.ti>k txkohttd tkt Spict6 

ScitntiAtS to andthtakt a itAioui phogh.ammt to idtnti{,y tkt non-txptoittd 

sptciti 0^ 6pic.t6 wkick aht availabtt in abandanct in tkt Wtitthn 

Gkat6. Ht wai OXAO Mta/iy about tkt lack o{t tkh.uiit bttwttn tkt 

production ttcknologiti avaiZablt and tkoi,t wkick a/it 

acknowltdgtd/adopttd. In tkiA conntction, tkt Vict Ckanctttoh. mtntixintd 

about tkt nttd {^oh an t^i^tctivt nttwohk ^oh than^^^th. o^ ttcknology in 

ipict6. 

Tkt Vict CkancoHoA htltai,td tkt publication by tkt JISR 

tntiJttd "?tn.6ptcXivt Plan :: ViUon 2020" and Vh.S.P.Gkosk, VVG tkt 

documtnt "P.ti>taAck Higkligkt-i ; ; AICRP on Spict6, 1996-97" in tkt 

InajuguAol St^-iion, Tkt ligkting o{, tkt lamp cth.tmony wo/i 6oltmniAtd by 

VA.G.K.Vtth.tik and kt inauguAattd tkt WoAkikop. 

http://mtntA.on.td
http://Coon.dAnati.ng
http://AgfiiQ.uJltah.al
http://tnttgH.atA.on
http://ph.omotA.on


The, PfiZ6id^yitlal OLddlUi, woi doLivOAzd by Vn. S.P. Ghoih who 

6tiAAQ,d the. mind& o^ the, paAticlpanti to take, COAZ O^ thz IPR ^64ae4, 

comeAvcution o^ geAmptaim, txploWsiQ the, pote-ntloL o{, non-tKadUtlonat 

aAza6 tikz hlohth-Ea6t, A..d2.nti.{^catLon OjJ Ze,ad Ce.nt/12.6 on Sptct-d fL2.62.aAch, 

utiLi6ation 0^ the, ICAR oiQ^nda on kd-hoc. Sch2,m2,i>/fie.vot\!AjiQ £und 6ch2.m&6 

to i>appl2,mzYvt the, e^^^onti, undeA thz lQ.kR I 5AU S,ij6te,m eta. Thz VVG 

atio me.yvtioned about the. pfbiohJjttj to be, given {^oh. tht poit haAvzi,t 

tzchnotogy/actLv4Jtle,6 and thz nzzd ^ofi i>tAzngthzning thz fiZi>zaAch peA 6Z 

dafilng thz IX Ptan. Hz aJUo mzntlonzd about thz {^ofimatlon o^ thz 

National Rz6zaAch Cznt/iz {^on. Szzd Splcz6 In Rajaithan a4 weM a6 thz 

ma^ilvz PKojzot zntlttzd "PHVTONET" ujhlch will opeAotz In nbiz CzyvtAZ6 

veAij 60on with Iti hzadquoAteAi, at USR, CatLcut. Thz VVG zxpfiziizd 

hli> happlnz6ii to bz with thz Splczi Gfioup and fizquzdtzd thz 

poAtlclpantii to havz a vzAy mzaningfyxl z\eACA.&z In thz nzxt thuzz day^ 

and comz out with pfiacticablz nz<iommzndatLoni>. Vt.S.Edi&on pH.opo6zd 

thz votz o{j thanks. 

pu4/ 

http://fL2.62.aAch


Welcome address by Dr.M.A.Singlachar at the Inaugural Session of 
the 14*^ Spices Group Meeting held at Hebbal Campus on 8.7.1997 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

"It IS the Spice of Life" is a common refrain familiar to all of us What is spicy 

about spices is a question to which there could be as many answers as there are 

people in this hall Suffice it to acknowledge that spices are welcome in our food, m 

influencing our health and moneywise they are comforting to our pocket 

Spices export from India has touched Rs 1180 crores during 1996-97 with a 

production of 2,19,400 tonnes This represents 50% more in value terms and 9% more 

in quantity over the preceding year Karnataka is an important spices State m the 

Country with 25% of the total area and contributing about 15% of the total production 

The State is proud of its modest contribution to the spices economy 

The University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, has been involved in spices 

research since the late 1960s as a result of which two cardamom varieties viz 

Mudigere-1 and Mudigere-2 were identified and released with a production potential 

of 250 to 400 Kg per ha and 450 to 500 kg per ha respectively These varieties have 

gamed wide acceptance among farmers of Karnataka A recent identification 

"Selection 7-10" is a highly promising cardamom culture with about 30% more yield 

potential than Mudigere-1 While cardamom has received considerable attention and 

was strengthened with the location of AICRP project at Regional Research Station, 

Mudigere, several other important spice crops have been neglected In recent years. 



crops like ginger and turmeric have assumed importance because of their commercial 

viability Similarly, research on pepper requires further strengthening 

Some of the important constraints m spices development in Karnataka are (i) 

availability of good planting material in cardamom, (ii) quick wilt of pepper, and 

(iii)rhizome rot in ginger In cardamom, the University of Agricultural Sciences, 

Bangalore, would like to focus future research on the extraction and processing of 

oleo resins which have good market potential and provide value addition 

Chilli (dried) is an important spice crop of Karnataka but has received much less 

attention than its commercial potential deserves Clove is being produced on a small 

scale m Karnataka but its potential in some parts of Karnataka is under-exploited and 

therefore deserves attention The University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, is 

interested in strengthening research in the aforesaid areas and augment the capacity 

of the Mudigere Centre to take up work on Oleo resin 

This Group Meeting will be reviewing the progress made during the last two 

years and will be discussing several issues I request the ICAR and the Project Co

ordinator Dr Edison, to consider our case on merit and extend support during the 9'" 

Plan period 

About this workshop we believe that by deciding to hold it at our campus, the 

ICAR has honoured the University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore It is now my 

pleasure to welcome the distinguished guests on the dais and the invitees 

Dr G K Veeresh, the Vice-Chancellor of this University, who has left a distinct 

mark as an academician, a teacher and as a research scientist, is familiar to many 



An accomplished entomologist in nis own npht, he has trained many eager students 

about the science and management of not only pests but also of useful insects As 

a Director of Instruction (Agri ) and later as Dean he has had occasions to display 

courage of his convictions about matters academic 

His standing as an academician and as an eco-friendiy entomologist has won 

him membership in important national and state bodies The cause of environment and 

ecology and their sustainable use is dear to him and several organisations have 

benefited from his commitment to these causes Dr G K Veeresh has consented to 

inaugurate this workshop and on behalf of all of us I deem it may privilege to extend 

a very warm welcome to our Vice-Chancellor 

It IS comforting to find that a distinguished horticulturist and an equally 

accomplished research manager is amidst us this morning Dr S P Ghosh, Deputy 

Director General (Hor), ICAR, is not a stranger to us He has had a distinguished 

career traversing a diverse path We fondly remember the kind of leadership he 

provided to NARP as a Project Director for six years from where he moved to the 

position of Assistant Director General (Fruit Crops) 

Dr Ghosh earlier served at CTCRI, Trivandrum, and in the north-east hill 

region Knowledgeable people recognise his contribution to the problem of citrus 

decline 

A widely travelled person with assignments under FAO and SAARC 

Dr S P Ghosh wears his accomplishments rather lightly Above all Dr Ghosh is warm, 

amiable and endearing This workshop is privileged to have him preside over the 

inaugural programme On behalf of University of Agricultural Sciences and on your 

and on my personal behalf, I extend Dr Ghosh a hearty welcome 



An All India Project must necessarily have a Project Co-ordinator. In Dr.Edison 

we not merely have a Project Co-ordinator but a person v\/hose biodata makes me 

envious. A sound academic accomplishment v\/ith 1st ranks a couple of times followed 

by national awards is no mean achievement. In the short time that I have known him 

I have experienced with pleasure his mercurial personality. 

Dr.Edison has been leading the spices group for more than a decade and has 

shared his expertise under FAO/UNDP sponsorship. He has many publications to his 

credit and has the distinction of having served on many committees, academic bodies 

and professional organisations. It is indeed my pleasure to extend a warm welcome 

to Dr. Edison. 

We have a distinguished gathering in this hall comprising scientists working on 

spices, eminent invitees and participants representing a wide spectrum of 

organisations and development departments engaged in promoting production, 

processing, marketing and export of spices. Besides, we have the honourable 

Members of the Board of Regents, UAS (B), Officers and faculty. Equally, we are 

happy to have a few farmers. 

The Press, Doordarshan and Akashavani is an essential presence that provides 

a valuable interface between us and the farmer. 

To all of you, on behalf of University of Agricultural Sciences and ICAR, I extend 

a very hearty welcome. 

Thank you, 



PROJECT COORVJMATOR'i REPORT* 

Tht Att India. CooAcUnattd Re^i^oAch Vfiojzcjt on Splcu wa.& 

ioH.muIxjitQ.d dafdng tho, 11/ Vivo. VZOA Plan {1971) a4 a combined PKojtc;t on 

Splce.6 i Ca^hzwrnvt LOitk -Iti he.adqaaAt£A6 at tk<i C0,ntn.al Plantation Cn.op6 

Re.62.aAah Jn^tctuute,, Ka^aAagod. In VIQ.W O^ tha lncAe.a6ing attention paid 

to SplcQ.& a6 w&tt a6 to lacAJUtato, adequate, cans,, the. aombimd Pn.oje.ct 

wai bl{,u.Acate.d and the. inde.pe.nde.nt Splce.i, Pn.oje.ct li, in opexation i-ince. 

19S6 Mith the. he.adquaAteA6 at the Indian Jn-ititute o^ Splce.i Re-ieoAch, 

Calicut. CeJitaJji de.velopme.ntaZ changes happe.ne.d In the. onganiAation o^ 

Splce.i ne.i>e.aAch In ouft coantAy which ltd to the. CPCRI Regional Station 

izitd. 1975) being' upgAade.d a6 the. hlationat Re.6e.aAch CtntAe. ^OA Spicti 

in 1986 and again to the. ItveZ oi an Institute, in 1996. Evtn though the, 

iiA&t At6e.aAch activity on 6pict& iA}a6 comme.nce.d in 1949 by the. the.n 

GoveA.nme.nt o{, Madna6 at PanniyuA/TatipaAamba, it wa6 not until 1971 — 

when the. cooAdinate.d netwonk ioa6 commiA6ionzd — a6 the. {^itit majon. 

ongant&ed 6te.p towaAd6 6pice6 fLe.6e.aAch. Htnce., we. look back with 

pntde. and a 6en6e o^ 6ati6^action, the gene.6ij> o^ the Pnoject, it6 

incAe.mentat change.6 oveA the, con6tcwtive. Plan peAtod6 - JV to t/III - and 

it ha6 ju6t completed 25 ye.aA6 o^ it6 {^unction. In tkii augu6t ^oAum, let 

me. place, on AtcoAd the. ytomtn 6eAvice.6 Ae.ndeAe.d by Vn.ll.C.HambijaA, 

the. {^6t PfLoject Coondinaton. who held the. po6ition ^OH. ne.aAty 11 yeaA6 

a6 well a6 the, vidian and dJjie.ctX.on o{ VA.K.I/.Ahamzd Bavappa, VK. 

W.M. Hayan. and Vn. U.K. UaOt, the. ViAectoA6 o{, the. CPCRI ovex the, 

ye,aA6. 

The, Spice.6 Pnojtct had ioun. Ce.ntAe.6 duhtng the. IV Plan viz., 

ioA Black PtpptA, CaAdamom, Gingex & Tunmexic and "Se.e.d Spice.6" wexe, 

added duntng the. 1/ Plan by initiating {^ive additional Coordinating 

Ce.ntAe,6. The. l/I Plan added iout moAz Ce.ntAe6 and the. l/TI Plan, two. 

*PAe6ente,d by Vn.. S. Edl6on, Pfioject CooAdinatofi. 
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Tho. -tcuigo. dcuidamom voai, glve.n it6 impontance, du^vLng thd \)ll Plan, by 

optviiyiQ a. CztvtAe. -in Gangtok in Sikkim. Two mofiQ. new CQ.nZn.e.6 WQAH 

addtd dunAng yUI Plan -in HoAyana and Bika/L u}kick wai {^iWth2A {^oltowtd 

by loan. moKt new CQ.yvtn.Q.6 by mid-yJII Plan and this wa6 a6 a n.2.iult o^ 

a H.Q.c.ammQ.ndatA.on by a PoALiamtntaAy Comm-cttee.. T/tee Spiazi woAt 

adddd a4 a new gioup o{ cAop6 dufUng thz l/III Plan pwiod. Hdntt, we 

havQ. today tht mandatt o{^ the. Pfioje.ct 6pAtad out In 15 Statti> and 15 

State. AgnA.aultun.al UnlveAiltLe.6 bs.iide.6 one, TCAR R2.6zan.th Institute, and 

the, cxopi handZe.d axe, black pe,ppeA, coAdamom, lan.ge, can.damom, gingeA, 

tan.meAA.c, cum-bi, conAjandeA, itnnel, ie.nugno.tk. and thz tyitz 4p-cce4 likt 

cZovz, nutmeg and cmnamon. Thz Pnojzct CZYVVIZ^ OAZ 6pn.zad ovzn. eight 

majon. agn.oclimatic zone-6 in thz countAy. 

RESEARCH ACTII/ITIES ; 

Thz AICRP on Splcz6 iA vz6tzd with thz mandatz to dzvzlop 

location ^ipzci^c agAo-tzchnlquz6 to 6u6taln iplczi pnoductlon', thiA 

iyichidzi> malt/JLo cation tziting, dzvztopmznt and AztzaAZ ojj Spicz6 

vanletlz6, itandaAdiAatlon o^ 6zzd natz, 6zzd &izz, spacing, iAnlgatlon-

cum-^eAtillzzA do&zi, managzmznt/contAot mzai>u.AZ6 ^OA majoA pz6t& and 

diAza6Z6 etc. An impontant activity hai at&o bzzn to zUzctivzty 

zxchangz gZAmpla^m bztwzzn thz vanloui, CooAdinatlng CzntAZi in thz 

countAy a6 welt a^ with thz WBPGP., IISR, ICRI, etc. With thz 

populoAity oi thz Pnojzct and lU nzzd-ba-dzd mzchanl6m ojj opzAation, we 

havz addzd zijght VoluyvtoAy/P anticipating CzntAZ6 to nzpnzhznt. thz 

knowlzdgz-gapit, Ai on today, we havz SO Rzi-zaAch PnojZct6 in oun 

hand and thz6z oAz dlitnlbatzd a-i CAop ImpAovzmznt - 39, Cnop 

PAodactlon - 7 7, Cnop Pnotzctlon - 19 and Q^uaLuty Evaluation - 5. Thz 

cAop MiAZ diitAibutlon Mill be in thz ondzA o^ 10 each in coAdamom, 

gingeA, conxandzn. and Iznugnzzk, 9 in black, pzppzn., S zach in tanmznlc 

and cumin, 6 zach in {^znnel and tAZZ 6plceJ> and 3 in loAgz coAdamom. 

http://AgnA.aultun.al
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HONITORING : 

Tho, n.Q,i,Q.an.c.h pfiaQfiammu ojtt cUAca6ie.d and pjioLUitd -in tht 

coMZcativt Wofik6hop6/NcvtlonaI. Gfioap Meetmg4 condixctzd ^fiom time, -to 

timt and toe havo, 6o ^an. kel.d 13 6ach WoKk&hop^ 6o ^an. and the, vznuu 

have. be.Q.n located In atmoit alt the. maj'oA. Spiae.-d qfiowinq Stat.^6 vtz., 

KeAola, Tam.lt Nadu, Andhn.a ?fiadeA>h, Htmachat PfLade.ik, Raja^than, Goa 

and now we. have. a&6zmbt2.d at KoAnataka to conduct oixn. deLiben.ationi> o{ 

the. XIl/ (jJo/ik6hop in the. ieAlzi. It -a, aJU^o peAtine.nt to me.ntlon heAZ 

that th-U Bangalore. ifJofik^hop AJ, the. 6e.ve.nth independent Sptcei 

Wo^kihop and hence, you may kindly neaJlAAe the impontance given by the 

hi^hen. oiithoHAtie^ to the xeview oi the Spices Pfioject. The Vnoiect 

CooKduyiaton. located at Calicut hai, the n.ei,poni,ib<LU:y to moniton., n.evlew, 

guide and o^ late oAAange ion. iundJjig o^ the Coordinating Centfiei â  

weli. Vafung the pa^t two yea/i6, I wa& able to make about 45 viAiiA 

covQAAng almost alt the Coofidinat^g QentJiu, bziidei pvdodleal 

dli,ca66ion6 with the higher. OiiicAjoli at the ICAR headquaxteJti, The IX 

Vhin document hai aJU>o been pnepojied in the light o^ oun. pait 

expeAtence, incorporating corrections and propositions ior the future. 

It iA my privilege and pleasure to present the biennial report 

0(5 work done, research results accomplished by the various Centres 

under the AICRP on Spices during 1995-96 and 1996-97. 

GENETIC RESOURCES : 

The total assemblage o^ germplasm undeA the various 

Coordinating Centres {including the Voluntary Centres) stand at 447S 

which may alio perhaps include duplicate entries as a result- o^ 

exchange between the Centres. To highlight a ^ew o^ the activities, iX. 

may be mentioned that wild and related species o^ black pepper were 

collected by Sirsi, ChintapaUi, Panniyur and Vercaud centres; one new 

accession was added at Panniyur besides 11 ^rom NBPGR. Chintapatti 

added ^our new wild accessions whereas Sirsi collected 19 wild 

accessions during the two years under report. Pampadumpara centre 

collected 17 promising clones o^ cardamom ^rom farmers besides adding 

http://Tam.lt
http://6e.ve.nth


14 wltd KeMUve.'i to Xti colte.cUon. Pottangl zollzctad thutt lncUgtnou.6 I 

MU.d 6pe.ale.6 In tazh o^ g-mgeA and tvLfimojiic. Ifiom OfuLiio. wh2A.Z(ii> Soiixn. 

aolto^ctzd 10 acce.66lon6 oi qingvi. JobnoA and Jagudan CzntAti> adde.d 14 

and -45 mw accU6ion6 ^eApzdxvily in cam-cn. Jko, new CoondJjiatiyiQ 

Ctyvtytti, v^., RalgoAh and PandiboJil mado, a good btginyUng by coltzcUng 

(ycve locat gAjigzt, onz w-ild tixfimoJiLc., sight local cohJjxndoA. and two 

{i2.nugJie.zk 'ac.c.Q,6i,'U)ni> AM RoAjgoAk wkoAtaii ?u.ndlbaJvi colltctzd ttn 

acczAitloni o{^ tixfimojiLc Kumatganj Czntfit doHtctad 15 aac&i6-Lon6 o^ 

tu-fimejiic duJvLng tkd la6t ytan. The. t/ize, 6plce.6 geAmpla6m ha6 btzn 

zxchangzd boXMO-Zn IISR, Calicut and thz VapolL, Pzchlpatai and Vvicaud 

CzntA(U; thz VSAcajud Cznt/iz atio coU.zct.zd 13 ztitz clo\JZ acczi>i>loni> to 

znfbich thzln. coUzction. 

Thz n.olz o{^ hlBPGR hai, bzzn phznomznal and thzy hztpzd ouK 

Guntun. and Panniyut Q.znth.zi> to Impfiovz thzin. coltzct^on6; thz 6zzd 

6ptcz6 gzn.mpla6m nzczivzd by thz PJtojzct CoondAnaton. pznlodically {/lom 

thz WBPGR hail aUo bzzn tAant^ZHAzd to lobnzn., Jagudan and Coimbatofiz 

cznUiz& iiom timz to tlmz. In gznzfial, thzAZ ha6 bzzn a vZAy good 

acZlvAjty -in zntoAging thz gznztic KZiouAcz^ undzn thz dlllzn.znt CzntAZi>. 

StmilaJity CzntAZit ILkz Pottangt havz ipa/izd gzftmpla^m 0(5 g-ingzA. and 

tufimzfiic to HEPGR {,ofi intzfinatijonal zxchangz. 

El/ALUATION OF GERMPLASM ; 

FoA. any m zamjigiul. KZi>ult ln.om thz p/iogfiammz6 on ciop 

tmp/iovzmznt, appfiopn/jotz zvalaatlon and, cataloguAng ol thz avoAlablz 

gznzZic KZ&ouficz^ AJ> vzty Impontant. Somz ol thz lzad6 iihown by oun. 

Cznt/iZ6 tn thz poAt two yzaA6 an.z htghlightzd bzlow: 

* Black pzppzn. accz66lon ifiom thz HUgAjiU, zvaJbiatzd at. Pannlyun. 

CznOiz gavz an yizld o{^ 6 kg guzzn bz^uilzi/vinz. Conlandzn. 

accz66ion LCC-177 gavz an yizld o^ 1333 kg/ha at GuntuA and RV-23, 

an yizld o^ 1276 kg/ha at KumoAganj 

" Cumin accz66ion JC-29 outyizldzd thz zxliting fiuting vaJvietlzii by 

ovzt 12% in GujOAot 

* TufimzAic accz66i.on PTS-45 and a pfiomiAing accz66ion in Mango 

gingzn. havz bzzn {^ound to pojiioKm quAtz good in Pottangi CzYvtfiz. 

http://%7bi2.nugJie.zk
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A4 a KZ6uM o{i thz ^voMcutLoni, tht following pfiom-uing Umi, 

hava bttn ldtyvtL{jLzd dunAng tht poAt two y<Laxi>, 

i) VanYiLyu.fl .. Black. pe.pp2A... KojvLmviYida III .• 52.9 Q,/ha. 

IL] Jagtlal Tu.H.m QAld JTS-1 . . 65 Q auAzd n.klzomQ.&/ha 

JTS-2 . . 78 Q cjuJitd nklzomzi,/ha 

AAA.) Vottangi . . Taum 2AA.d ?TS~4 .. 35 tomu/ha 

PTS-59 . . 29 tonne,^/ha 

PTS-51 . . 28 tonne,6/ha 

•iv ] Jagudan Cumin JF-29 . . 2930 kg/ha 

EC 279081 . . 907 kg/ha 

v) CoimbatofiQ, CohAjxndoA Arp-77 . . 68i kg/ha 

lCo.64 .. 530 kg/ha 

vi] PampadumpoAa .. CoAdamom . . S&1. SCO, CI.679 and SKP-14. 

TotoJianct to dAJ>e.a6e.6 havz bzzn noticed tn : 

* Solan Cznt/id idZYvtL{^Q.d PGS 23 and TuKa ai IQJ,6 6a6c&ptlblz to 

H-ktzomo, n.ot o;̂  glngtn.. At Pottangl, l/jE^-2 (EMS mutant] ha6 

bo^an {,ound toloxant to fihizomt n.ot. 

* PCX ac.c.2.6i,loni, and CI.] wojit dfizi ol CoiloAjot/vichum laa^^ i,pot 

in Jagttat. 

* At Jagudan, wilt fit^litancz. in cumin ha6 btzn ttcondtd _^ in. 

EC-2326S4, EC-243373, EC-243375 and EC-109635. At JobnVi, 

UC-227 ihowcd totojianco, to wilt. 

* TtnugfiQ,Q.k EC-257566 ihowad tolexancz to powdoAy miZdzw at 

Jagudan 

At HiAaA, iittm gall KCi>iJ>tanct wai noticzd in cohiandoA. 

acc.VH 56. 

http://VanYiLyu.fl


BzAldti tkt abovz Ajiiofimation on gmUic n.t60uAcz6, z\}aMa;Uoyi 

and tht ld<LyvU.{^c.ation o^ pfiomli^ng lint^, iomz 0(f tkz Impo/vtant 

aahyLdvumzntit undzt cAop lmpfiove.mQ,nt OAQ, pfiz62.nttd be£ow: 

CROP mPROVEMENT 

About 16 muIMjoacuta)n iAMit& oAn being conducted and tke. 6plU 

up wM. be. {^oaK In black pzppoji, two aazk m aojidamom, iznixQKZzk, 

gingzt and iufimoAJic. and onz zach in clovz, cinnamon, cofdandzn. and 

cum-in; bZ6ldZ6, JET& and CVTA OAZ atio andZJi pnoQfiz&i, in dlUZKZnt 

Cznt/iZA. Ba6zd on tkz fiZ6ZaAck KZ&vJUi, jj-̂ om tkz pa&t two yzaA.&, 6omz 

0^ tkz itoLLznt achizvzmzntit aJiz mzntionzd bztow: 

* VvLfLing tkz Jaipufi WoKkikop [Augu6t 1995), 16 pfiopoiold ion. KZ?.za6z 

0^ va/u.eXiz6 wzfiz coMldoAzd and 9 n.zcommzndzd, Tkz6z bichidz 

IkUidJjgQAz-l in Cafidamom, HlmgAjii in Gingzn. [SoZan] and UV'20 

CoHAjxndzK {j^Kom JobnzA. 

* Black pzppzt cuUuKZi) 4879, 50S9 and 5621 kavz bzzn ^ound 
pKomiAing witk yiaZdh o/J 9.52, 8.42 and 7.3S kg/vinz fizipzctively 
at PanniyuK. 

* ULT witk "Uy6ofiz" ai weM. a4 "Malaba/i" typz6 o{, coAdamom oAZ 

pH.Qgn.z6&ing 6atLs>iactonAly at Pampadumpah.a and V^Acaud bz6idz6 tkz 

VolxntoAy Cznt/izi at Tkadiyanku.dAA6cu.; 6imilaAly tkz HLT on t/izz 

6picz6 l& at&o pfioctzding Amootkly at PzckipoAol, Ambatavayat, 

Tkadiyankadi66at, yzficaad and Vapoli 

* Wew <ie;t6 o^ MLT [SZHIZA 11/) kavz bzzn 6tantzd Kzczntly [1995-96] 

on gingzfi and tin.mznlc and tkli, ka6 bzzn laid out zvzn in tkz nzw 

CzntAZ6 wkick &ta.Htzd functioning 6incz 1996. 

* A natufial mutant oi cumin RZ-/9 viz., UC-223 &kowzd low wiU 

incidzncz and an yiztd o{, 292 kg/ka at Jobnzfi. 



* VznneJi acce4-5/con JF-29 /leco/ided /2I hxgkeA yioZd than the. KuJUnQ 

vaJiLoJxd^ in. GujoAcut, bcuzd on ^ouA ye.aA.i' data. 

* Pe.nagA&2.k UiM-143 {JLOWQA& Q,aAly (by a waefe) than Xti pan.e,ntal 

tioividd \)lz., RUt-1 

* Vaai pafipo6e. ItnuQUzak viz., HM-57 fia-i been idzntl^zd in Hi&afL 

with a 4eed yield o^ 2250 kg/ha 

* kin. layeAing te.chniqae.6 a6 woJUL a.i, aon.\ioAAion o^ mate. a.nd "poon. 

yieZdeA izzdZing t/ie.eA" to high yieZdeA6 ha& be.e.n aacompliy&hzd at 

VapolL ctntJie. 

* At VeAcaud, nwtmzg gfia{^ havz be.en ^aace.'&i^uJt by u6ing onthotKopic. 

•6econ4 apon two Zza^ i,tagzd fioot &to(ik 

CROP P\L0V{iCT10H AUV MANAGEMENT : 

Some. OjJ the. iignl^cant achie.ve.me.nti> ane. the. itandaAdidotlon o^ 

ieAtilUzeji do6z ion. black peppeA at SiAii viz., 200:80:280 g NPK/plant, 

applLzd in two iptit do4e4. In thz ca6e. OjJ coAdamom, UadigeAz and 

PampadumpaAa Ce.YvtAe.i> have, come out with inde.pe.nde.nt fie.comme.ndation6 

viz., 75:75:150 kg NPK/ha and 100:100:175 kg NPK/ha fie.6pe.cXxveZy; 

howzveA theAe. wai no neApon&e. ^on. BoAon on. MoZybde.num. In the. ca&e. 

oi conAjandeA, mowing on 25th OctobeA with 30cm now spacing gave. 20 

d/ha at JobneA; howcveA at KamoAganj [UP], the. indications axe, in 

iavoun oi 15th OctobeA. Von. wze.d contxol in ^znneJt, Pzndimethatai § 1 

kg/ha a4 pA.e-emergence application combine.d with onz hand wze.ding 50 

VAS i(, n.e.comme.ndzd. JobneA gavz maximum 6e.e.d yield o^ 16 Q^/ha in 

le.nuign.zzk whzn izntiU&zd at 40:40 kg N & P/ha Az&pzctiveZy. Tnitiat 

Izads havz bzzn madz in VzAcaad czntAZ n.zgaAding thz u6Z OjJ 

bix)izntilizeA& to incn.za&z thz yield o^ tAzz 6picz6; AzottpinJIMm and 

PhoiphobacteAia havz bzzn idznti^izd. Von. clovz plants, dnip iAfugation 

@ 8 t/day hoi bzzn advantageous at VzAcaad CzntAZ. 

http://achie.ve.me.nti
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CROP PROTECTION : 

Se.\jeAal mcita.(Ue.6 a^^ct tkz p/ioductlon o^ 4p^ce-4 and mostly 

tkty <VLZ 0)5 playvt pcvthologlaaZ ncutuAZ. Tha Vkytopktkofia {^oot not 

d-iAe.a62. and 6lou} dzatine, o^ b£jack ptpptu, wiHt o^ cjUim.in, fihlzomz fiot o^ 

gingeA and tuJimoJiLc, fioot tot o^ {^dnagfizzk, &t<Lm gait o^ cofuandtn. and 

powdoJiy mAJid(L<jo& Jbi 4eed 6plaz6, kattz/azkukat/kokkzkandu In aoAdamom 

aJ\.<L 6ZJUOU6 con6t/iaAyvti. 

Hanagzme,nt ph.actLcQj> to aont/iot Vhytopktkofia ^oot fiot di&zait 

0^ btack pzppvi kavt bzzn dzKizlopzd a4 a paakagz -in PannA,yuK and 

Ck-mtapalti c&nt/ieA, U4e 0({ biocontAol agznt^ tike. Tuitkodanma vviidz 

ISOg/vine, Inc.oKpon.attd in 5 kg FYM i& KZcommznde.d, • Tko. nuAitiViy 

dUQ,a&Z6 kavQ, btan aonOiotZzd at Sifi&i and PanniyuA cznt/iti by 6pn.aying 

(and dKancking] wltk ]% BM and 0.1% kkomin KtiiptotX-vaty. Tkfiipii 

continue, to bz a majo/i con&tn.aint tim-iting tkz pfLoductton o^ btack 

pzppzt In Idakkl diit/Uct, onz 0(J tkz two Spiaz6 VZ&t/Ucti dzctoAzd by 

tkz Govt, oif KoAota. 

Vamagz by tknipi to coAdamom capi>utz6 aovJLd bz akzckzd by 

ckzmlcal mztkodd a6 weJUi a4 a42. OjJ nzzm pKoduati, at MudA^zuz. Szzd 

fiklzomz dipping witk Vitkanz M-45 (0.251) + Bavi&tin {0.1%) ^ofi 60 

minwtz&, coaptzd witk 6oit apptitation OfJ Tkimzt lOG iotlowzd by iptay 

u}itk Conto^ akzak6 tkz fikizomz fiot dM>zahz in gingzn.; at Vkoti, RidomiZ 

MZ-72 apptizd § 3g/t ^on. onz kouK ii uiz{,at. To cont/iot tkz pz6t and 

di(,za&Z6 0(J tunmzhic, pfiopkylactic 6pfiayi, o{^ t^onocAotopkoi, apptizd at 

15 dayii intzn.vaJi ii fizaommzndzd. 

Tkz dKzadzd diiza^z OfJ camin wiJU aouZd bz zontKottzd by 

adopting a tkfizz yzan. cAop notation viz., cJbxi>tzn. bzan = camin = ctuitzA 

bzan = wkzat = c£u6tzt bzan = mU'&taAd, fiziutting in a minimu.m o^ 250 

kg/ka yiztd at Jobnzn.. Stzm gait diszaiz in coHAAndzfi ka6 a&i,amzd 

6Zfiiou& pfiopofitionA in BikoA. 



VJSTRJBUTJON OF PLANTJUG MATERIAL ; 

A-tmo6t aJUi the. Coo/idUnating C2.tvt/ie.6 kava take.n active, pajvt in 

p/ioduction and diAt/iLbution OjJ imp^ovzd v(ViieXie.i, oi the, SpiaeA and 

paAticA,pat& tiie-ctiveZy in the, GOl ipoMOfizd JPVS. We anticlpatz a good 

di6cu.66ion on vanA.ou6 i&6ae.6 conne.cte,d with, thii a-ipe-ot duAlng the. 

e.xcla&ive, JzchnicaJL Szi^iion on TOT. 

STAFF ST?.EUGTH i mVGET : 

The. pfiZAznX: 6ta^^ &tKzngth o^ AICRP on Spice.i, con-iXi^ OjJ 53 

Sciznti^c, 26 TzdhnicaJL and 6 Aux.iLiaAy/Sappofvting i>ta{ii, making a totaZ. 

o<J SS. The. badgeX: o^ the. PKojzct {^on. the. VIU Plan peAlod ha6 bzzn 

R6.300 lakhi and ion. the. ye.aA. 1996-97, thii hai btzn ke.pt at R6.S0 

lakh6, Aabjzct to coKHZcXAjoni a^eji the. 1/ Pay Commi{,6ion. 

FUTURE THRUST AREAS : 

* Enniahmznt o^ gzAmplaim including inOioductCon o^ zxotic. geAmpla^m 

eApe.(iicMy otJ 4e.e.d ipiceA {/lom HtditeAAantan fitgion 

* Ve.veIjoping deAcAx.ptoA'i ion all the. 6pice.& 

* Ve.velopmznt o^ chopping iyi>te,mi> 

* Ve.velopme.nt o^ vofUeXiZ'i .with toleAanae. to 6o^-fiot and bacteJilal 

wilt, low {fibfie. and high ole.oH.z6in contznt in gingeA 

* Evolving black pzppeA cultivoJvi with multiplz fiziiAtance. ion. 

Phytophthona ioot fiot, &low dzclinz and poUix-btetle.. 

* Cfitating qaoLLty awa/izneAi and promotion oi zxpont-ofiizntzd 

/LZi&a/ich 

* Rzi&anch on po6t-ha/LVZ&t tzchnology and it/Uving iofi A.z&idaz-in.zz, 

clzan &picz. 

Jai Hind 

pv6/ 
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PRESWENTUL AVVRESS 

by 

Vfi. S.P. GHOSH 

VEPUTV VIRECTOR GENERAL [HORTICULTURE) 

INVIAN COUNCIL Of AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 

WEW VELHI 

Hon* bid Mlcz CkavLCQlloK, UyiivM.A<ty o^ AgfvLciittafial. Sciences, BangatofLZ, 

d>i,G.K.\lQ,tn.Qj>h, Vfi, B.R. Hzgdz, Vin.zctofL o^ RdidoAch, Vfi.R.N.Pal, Ant. 

ViAdcton. GzYiQAot (PljiYvtatLon Cftop&], Vfi. S. EdLiAon, Pnojzct CooKdUnatofi, 

FMJOU) PeZegote^, Ladle.^ & GdYvtltrnzn, 

It gi\>z6 mz lmm2.¥i&z plzasuAZ to pn.titldt OVQA thiA impontant 

National GKoap Meetutg of^ Splati RuzaAch Sc<.entc6t4 and VtvzZopmznt 

0iificAjolyi). T donitldtn At an honoufi ion. mz to a66oalatz my-szt^ In tkz 

TnauguLfiaJi function o^ tkz XK/ Gfioup MzeXing I Wofik^kop on Spiczi Rz6zaAah. 

It li, ouA plza^uAZ to know that, thz Hon'biz Vlcz CkanczHloK ojj tkz 

UnA.vzA6<ty oi Agfticixltunal Sclznczi, BangaLofiz ha6 kUndly agnzzd to 

maagufiatz thz Mze^Ung, I al^o notz that a ta/igz mimbzn. ojj Splcz& SciizntUt^ 

and TzchnocAotA ^/lom all ovzK thz country havz a66Zmblzd hzn.z and would 

poAtlclpatz In thz dztibzAationi. It Id alio a happy aagzAy that &zvzA.al 

VAAZcX.on.6 {ifiom Vzvztopmznt VzpoAtmzntA, Vzam {/lom Ag/UcultuAal 

Uni\Jzn.6<Xxz6, O^^cAjxli {^tom thz Sp<.cz6 BoaAd and thz UanagzAAjoL and 

Tzchniaal RzpfiZizntati\JZ6 ^om thz va/Ujoui HonticultuAal Input Agzncizs havz 

aZA^o joinzd ai to znabtz an in-dzpth dl(>cu.6iAjon o^ thz fiz^zaAch nz6ult6 on 

Spiczi>, I am alAo paHtLcixJUudiy happy to notz that tkz hoi,ti> Ka/inataka a/iz 

tkz mo6t compotznt to ko&t tkli Won.k6kop 0({ tkz HonticjuJUun.aJi VlvAj>ion 

zi>pzcJMly bzcau&z it ii KoAnataka Statz {tkz tkzn MyAofiz) wklck 6ta/itzd 

tkz {sOii>t VzpaAtmznt o^ HonticultuAZ -in tkz countAy andzt tkz IzadzA&klp OjJ 

Vfi.H.MoAlz Gowda. I am tkank^^ul to thz Vlcz ChanazttoA and otkzA 

autkofUtiZ'i iofi agKzziyig to ko6t tkz GAoup Mzzting tn tkz plctuKz&quz gatdzn 

city 0^ Bangalofiz and tkz zLaboiatz oAAangzmzntA madz (^on. tkz 6amz. 



"SPICES", the. veA.y woKd inducti, aWioLcU and fie.mindi u6 0(5 ihz 

ua£ae OfJ ^ toMoAdA patatablz ^ood; the. anoma, ^tavouA and otheA comroontnU 

OjJ the. Splce.6 make.6 oan. tile vejty enjoyable, and AJiteAe^tinq. The {\ood li 

palatable, and e.a6ity dige.6te.d only Mhen optimum qaantiUe6 o^ 6plce. a i e 

addzd. Can we theAziofie. lay that theAe. li no U^e without iplcz? Vet 

th-U gfioup 0({ cAopi afie. o^ paramount ImpoAtanae. e.f>pe.(UjaUy in the export 

6e.ctofi, be.6idzi a tfizme.ndoa6 demand in domeitia aoniamptlon. Ai you axe. 

avoaAe., India -U ihe. 'Land o^ Spicei', having the. tapacliy and aqnocUmailc 

H.e.quAAe.m znt'i to gfiovo oveA a 100 Apeciti and in ^act dominates the. 

iyvteAnational tfiadz. It halt bezn estimated that u)e. pfioducz about 23 takh 

tonne.6 0({ Spiae.6 ^H.om 21 lakh ha 0($ land and the. impoh.tant among them ane. 

black pe.ppeA, coAdamom, gingeA, tufimeAic, cumin, conJandeji, ^enmt, 

^znuQfie.e.k, c£oue, natmzg, cinnamon and of^ couiie. chiUx., czfeAy, vaniUa, 

iia{^inon, etc. The. be.aaty o{, oafi coantiy ii, that we have. e.veA 6o many 

agfioctimatic 4ub fie.gion6, that any given 6pice [on. {^on. that matt.eA any 

cAop] can be gfiown in one. on. otheA placz of^ thii counPiy and we oAe. afJ>o 

blz66e.d with abundant 6unihine. The. hi6tofiy ol\ Indinn Spice6 having 

tAaveZltd aU. oveA^the. globe. mo\t than a mittennAum ago and gfieai exptofieu 

and navigatou llkz [/a6co-de.-Gama occupied oui te.HAitony in the name ofi 

Spice.6 tAade. and we became 6lavz6 to Bfutiih in due. coufiie,! 

The. be.&t pant o^ oun. (Indixn) 6pice it the .intnJMic quality and 

iti adaptability to dii.^eAe.nt cu,ii,ine. We have, been dominating the won^d 

tfiade. by contributing a^mo^it 50% o^ iti volume and 251 of, iU vaCue ove.n. 

the. ye.aA.6. TheAe! ha6 been a 6punt in oun. activity on the. txpont (^nont and 

dufung 1996-97, India''cxponted 2.Z takh tonnei) o^ ipicet, lincCuding oiCt, 

ole.on.zi,in6 etc.] wonth Ri.llSO Cn.on.e6; thii wai ju6t about 30,000 tonnei 

and R&.250 Cn.on.eA a decade ago. FeAhapi theAe. it a coMcizntiout e.{i{,ont on 

the. pant o^ Indian {,an.meA6, tAadeAi, meAchantt, and zxponXeAi to achizvz 

highoA tan.get6. It ii i>aid that the. domz-dtic coniumption 0(5 ipiczt ii> atio 

quAtz high and thz zxpon.tablz iunpfui ^4 ju6t about 10%. If^ one compa'iZ6 

thz domination by lndi.a in almoit dictating thz vooKld tAadz 'on 6pi.czi {^vz 

dzcadzi ago, it ipzaki volumzi> o^ hiAton.y how wz toi>t in thz game 0)$ 

competition. TheAz iA theAzf^oKz an imminent nzzd to n.ai6z thz pn.oduciU.vity 

IZVZti, Oj( 6picZ6. 

http://Cn.on.e6
http://Cn.on.eA
http://pn.oduciU.vity


P(VLadox.lcatty, tko, KZi,Q,a/ic.h iuppont {^on. ^plczd ka.6 bze,n voAy 

mtaQfit ixntiL we. gcUmd Inc(e.pende.nce. It u)a6 In 1949 that tko, QAi>twkU.2, 

GovQAnmzYVt ol Madfia^ -lyutAjote.d n.&6e,cuiah pfiogfiammz^ on black ptppzA at tht 

GovQAnmzYvt kQHicuMxnoL ¥an.m, TatLpoAamba n&oA PanniyuA m KoAoJia. State.; 

thli WCL& {^oHowzd by a iJew KS,izaAch 6chzme.6 i,a.n<itiontd ^on Thodupuzka and 

AmbaJLavayat in Kdfiata, VuJLLa -in Wt6t Bengal, MadigzAZ in KoAnataka, 

Jagudan -in GujoAot, Khandaghat in Himaahat PAade.6k, VoAgaon in A66am, eta. 

Hou}e.veA, with the initiation o^ the, aonazpt OjJ the. coondinatzd KeJ>zaAch 

pn.ogn.amme.'Si ih.om thz JCAR, the. CoancAJL &tante.d the. {^Ifiiit e.veA majon. &te.p in 

ofigavdAing Spic.e.^ Re.6e.aAc.h by •dtoAting a aombinzd Rz^zafich ?A.ojzct ion. 

Spic.z6 & Ca^hzMnut in 7 97/ with it& hzadquaAteA6 at the. Ce.ntJial Plantation 

Cn.opi Re.6e.aAc.h Institute., Ka^oAagod. Thii coofidinatzd piogAamme. had 

inituiJULy 4 Re.-i>zaAch CzntAZi to de.al with Black PzppeA, CaAdamom & GingeA 

and the.y weAz locat&d in KeAala, KaAnataka and Himachat PAadeih during 

the. 11/ Plan. ThiA PAojzct slowly expanded iti activitLe.i> and ai> o^ date,, 

hai 10 Coordinating Ce.ntAe.6 6pAzad in 7 5 States and opzAottd through 7 5 

State. AgfUcultuAal UnA.veA6itie.6 be.6ide.& an JCAR RzizaAch Comple.x.. An 

important ^tatuAe. ha6 be,e,n the. delinking o^ ca^&hzw {/torn the. puAvitw o^ the, 

PAoje.ct 6ince. 1986 and the, indzpe.nde,nt 6tatu6 given to ipiceA Ae^zanch and 

with it& nzw hzadquoAteAA viz., thz Matixinal Rz6zaAch CzntAZ loA Spiczi, at 

Calicut. Thi& W1?C ^OH. Spicz^ ha& howzvzA bzzn upgAadzd a4 thz Indian 

In6titutz oi Spicz6 Rz6zaAch 6incz 1996. Thz mandatony cAop6 Oj{ thz Spicz& 

PAOj'zct aAZ black pzppzA, coAdamom, loAgz caAdamom, gingzA, tuAmeAlc, 

cumin, cofuandzA, ^znnzl, ^znugAzzk and tAZZ 6picz6 likz ctovz, nutmzg and 

cinnamon. 

Thz AICRP on Spiczi ha-i, madz significant contAibution-i ovzn. thz 

la&t 25 yzoAS and hzncz wz aAZ pAoud to AatheA cztzbAatz iti 25th yzoA and 

6omz OjJ thz mo6t impoKtant contAibutions o^ thz PAoj'zct havz bzzn 

i) Az&pon&iblz ^oA having Aztza6zd ovzn. 70 voAietizs in voAious 6picz6 

and among thzm moAZ than SO aAZ quitz populoA and thzAZ iA a hzavy 

dzmand ^OA thz &zzd and planting matznijal. 

il) zfiizctivz coULzctLon, intAoduction, zxchangz and zvaluation o^ gzA.mplai>m 

involving thz UBPGR. 



-Ul] Q.vohition a^ quatity aon6clou6n&ii approach e.6ptcaitty -in tkt ca6e. 0(( 

high cufiaumin tufimeAic. vafuztie.6, high voZjotiie. oil 4eed i>piati> and 

£otu ^ibht gingoA \)ajtlttizd, 

Iv] adaptive, teiting o^ inte.gh.atzd dlitaie. cont/iol meaiu^e-i ^oh. important 

di6e.a6e.i, tike. Phytophthofia ^oot n.ot diiza-ie. Oj$ black pe.ppeA, nhizome. 

i^ot 0(J gingoA and tuKmexic and cAop notation me;thod6 -in the. ca4e 0(J 

cumin Mitt. 

K)] biocontAot p^og^ammei in dij>e.a6zi 0(J black peppeA, coAdamom, 

^tnughcek, etc. 

vi) H.eie.aich on baiic aipzcX6 like. miUatlon bfizeding, hybfu.dij>ation and 

6etection etc. to induce vaniabitlty and a66e66 {^OA di^ea^e Keiiydtance 

in coilanden., black pepper, {^enugieek, etc. 

\)ii] initiation Oj$ cooidinated KeieoAch netwoik acjti\)ltie& on tuee 4p '̂.ce-i at 

Veficaud and Vapoti centAe6. 

vlU) a &itveA lining in the pfLogfie^i 0|$ the Pfioject ha6 , been the 

kecommendationi o^ the PaAtiamentaAy Committee {1994) uohich enabled 

initiation oi n.e6eaAch activities in hithento neglected oAeas in Madhya 

Pradesh, Uttan. Pn.ade6h, UahaKa6htA.a and Weit Bengal. 

ix) utm^ation 0(5 the i,eAvicei> o^ the ScientJ.^ti anden. the coordinated 

pnoghamme to produce and monitor the production and distribution o^ 

high quatit.y planting mateAlal o^ improved varieties, sponsored 

through the Centrally Sponsored Scheme o^ the Vepantment 0){ 

Agriculture, Govt, o^^ India, Spices Board, etc. 

x) recommendations have been made on spacing, seed rate and seed 

rhizome size, {fertilizer and ixjugation schedules, etc. 

http://inte.gh.atzd


Tkt VKoitct kput, aJUa be.tn Ka,ponUbU to e/teate good ^i^(Utmc;tivtz 

^a<M0Ue.6 Ukt pxopagaUon 6h&d, 6toH.ag& &k&d, tub ^a<Uliaa> Ukt UWia 

fJ[lcAo6copz, PzA6onal Comput^Ai, AnatyUcal zqulprnznti in vaJu.ou6 CdYVtJKU. 

The. IX Plan documzyiX: whldh givt-i Impohtanzz to HontiadXuAt by rnQgoAtioni, 

tow<vid& cAop di.vzA.&l{^catioyi, u^AAatwn oi vaZiit addad pJtodactM, KzUduz 

analy6l6 and. awaAznU6 In thz md p^iodacti etc. kavz bzm conUdzAtd whdt 

iofimulcvtUg the. IX Plan oi the. Splcu Pfiojzct. Tkz budget o^ the. PKOjZct 

hai bztn R6.300 lakh6 duhAng thz VlJl Plan, M-Uh 53 SaiznU^c and 32 otkzA 

6taU mQ,mbeA.&. Thz need ^OK ofiganlc &pl(iz6 a& MM. a6 tke. "Indian Splce.6" 

beAng auooA-dtd the. ISO 9002 aAe. aJUo voAy much awakening the. e.iionti> oi oufi 

ScA-tn^UMtA. The. QRT o^ the. ICAR u)hlch iabmittzd Wi> KZpoht /ie.ce.ntly ha6 

gone. Into de.pth the. wo^cking o^ the. P^oje-ct and ha& aommzndzd -UA 

peji-ioKmancz. HQWZKJZA., thzJiz ofiz &omz mofiz ojizai oi appa/iznt wzakneA6Z6 

In. oun. efĵ o/uti and ^OK an., the. n.eJUabJJUty o^ a ^ool-p^oo^ dlt>eM.6z and pe.i,t 

conPiol Ayitzm ^OK the majo^ p&6t6and dZi&a6e.&, tnadtquacy o^ gejimploim 

o£ &zzd 6ptczi,, -incxzatbig thz pnoductLv-ity o^ marginal and •iub-maAgmal 

6plc& land6 and thz tUtctlvt tAamizn. o^ tzchnology netwofik. Oi Q.ouM,t, 

thz KVK concept a& weH oA the consultancy iZAvlce^ zngineeAed by t.hz JCAR 

nzzd to bz lookzd into monz pfiagmatically and znsu^z hAjghzfi productivity 

IzveU. La6t but not thz least, it iA alio my duty to mzntion hexz that 

thz ICAR has dzcidzd to cAzatz a National RzszoAch CznViz on Szzd Spices 

in Rajasthan in otdeji to pfiovidz undtvidzd attzntton to thzsz gnoup o^ 

cJtopS; thz proposal has aluzady bzzn appAovzd by thz Planning CommiAsian 

and hopz^ulty thz NRC would stojxt (functioning soon. 

Ladizs i Qzntltmzn, you will agfizz with mz that thz stAzngth oi 

wzaknzss oi any izszajich systzm dzpznds on a ^fizz & iain. and in-dzpth 

discussion 0^ its znvisagzd tzchnical pn.ogH.ammz, cfutical analysis o^ thz 

K-ZSixlts obtainzd, zvaluation o^ thz tzchnologizs that OAZ tAansizfUtzd as weJUi 

as its pfLopzn. utilisation by thz clizntelz. In this cont.zxt, thz pfizsencz o^ 

http://pn.ogH.ammz


ovdJL hsAt addi a vafJxablz input lo QUA. dQ^lbzn.ation6. Vol eg., the. nzt^dhn 
0^ a. vcuiinty io>i a. pafvUcuZaA cAop ^04 a pcuvtituloA KtQian ta.m.ot be 
AtxeceAAjJuZ u.nlzi,& and ayvUl -it meeti tkz. local nzqvuAzmayvU \}U-a-\)li> the. 
conceAnzd WARP mandato. and pHA.onJJxzi>. Tkz p/te4e.nce o{, the. ttaknlaal 
/L&p/tz6zivtatLvz6 0^ thz vaAloaA HofvUcuttii^al Input AQQ.ncA.z6 wWi al&o add thz 
much n&zdzd input to 6uch dztibztationA. I am &unz that wz will, havz 
oZabofiatz di6cu66ijon6 during thz nzKt thKZZ dayi o^ thz Spiazi Wofik6hop 
and come oat with \>viy mzaniyiQivJL fizcommzndationi and guLdz thli Pfiojzct. 
to itM b/Ught iiUtuKZ, I tafee thJj, oppoKtanity to pKo^a&eJiy thank thz Vicz 
Chancztlofi ^oA. having inasxguKotzd thz WoKkihop amidst hli> p/iZA^ing 
fiziponiibilAtizi and pKZ~oc.cu.patlon&. 

I wi&h you alt AueceAi. 

JAI kiim 

puA/ 

http://AQQ.ncA.z6


TECHNICAL SESSION I ; ACTION TAKEN REPORT 

Chainman ; VK. S.P. Gko^h 

Rappontzixn. ; Vn.. S. Eduon 

Vfi. S.P. Gko&h, Vzpaty Vvizctoh. GtnzAol {HofvticjuJUu/i(L] choAAzd 

o\}QA tho. {jiAiit Tzckyu.c.aJi Sz6i,lon which wa6 a GznoAaJi Se44-con and 

dyUcU'&'&e.d aboat the. VOAIOUA H.e.commzndatLoni made. dufUng the. Kill 

Wo/ik6hop 0(J the. Pfioject held at JaLpan. {July 7 995) a& well a6 iomz o{t 

tht commznti fizc.eA.vzd a^zt thz lait Wofikihop. Thz nzpoit on thz 

actAJon taken wafs •iummoAAAzd by thz Pftojzct Coofidinatoi and a dztailzd 

dAA>CJai>6lon {^ollowzd andzn. thz ChaiAmamhlp o/J Vfi.S.P.Ghoih. 

Thz VVG wh^z fizvlzwing thz ATR, madz 6zveAal gznztal and 

6pzcA.{^c ob&zn.vatxon'b a6 buLz^^y mzntlonzd below: 

1. In gznztlc A.Z6oafiCZ6, thz NBPGR may bz adv-iizd to Idznti^y ja6t 

{^vz on. 6ix. ZocationA and al&o pnlofutAAZ thz cAopA to bz covejizd. 

ThAyd should bz in accofidancz with thz catchmznt oAza 0)5 thz cAop. 

Thz ScizntUiti, o^ thz Coordinating CzntA.Z6 mu6t bz involvzd In thz 

multi-Institutional Tzam to conduct thz 6(ifi\Jzy etc. ^on gznztlc 

A.Z60UACZ6. 

2. Thz conczpt OjJ cAop ca{^eX.tnla mast bz int/toduczd in alt thz 

CzwtAZS wheAzin thz pn.ovzn voAletizs must bz gfiown as an 

zx-hibition plot ^ofi thz bznz{^ oi pfiogizssivz lojimzfis, visiting 

o^{flclals {^Kom thz VzveJLopmznt Vzpa/ttmznts as weJUi as thz txalnzzs 

viiiXing thz RzszoAch Centre. Hz appfizciatzd thz z^onXs madz in 

this diAZction by thz VeAcaud, Pottangi, SaklzshpuA., PannlyuK and 

JobnzA. CzntAzs in thii fizgaid. EveAy Cznt/iz must havz a 

ca^eAiZAla on Spiczs. 

3. It has bzzn obszAvzd that whitz szzd matznAal is fizczivzd ^on. 

conducting MLT4, thzAZ has bzzn a shontagz o^ thz samz and thz 

Czntfizs may bz adviizd to adopt nzw tzchnologizs and utilUz thz 

avallablz pfiotocoti> loh. muJLtipticatlon o^ thz pi/intlng matzhlal. It 

is zsszntltxl to znsuAZ thz analysis o^ plant and soil samplzs 

bz^oKZ and af^tzfi laying oat zxpeAlmznts - zspzclally fielatiyig to 

thosz on iAfUgation, ieAJUlisex etc. - and, in this connzction, thz 

http://fizc.eA.vzd


btno,^ KotLo i& me.yvtlonzd, tht {/JLOZLOYI oi pnlcz {^OK thz pn.odu.cz 

mu6t bz donz In coniuttcvtlon with tkz ma/ikzX. ojuiLval /iatz6/pHA.cz6 

CO, doaamzntzd by tkz Uatlonat HoHtlcaUa/Lol BooUid (WHB) whzn.zveA 

po^itbtz. 

4. \)ikzfizvZK tAaming pH.ogfiammz6 cuiz to bz oAAangzd ^on. tkz bznz^/jt 

o{, tkz. Sctznttiti (xndzA tkz AICRP Syitzm, thiA could bz donz at 

IISR, only oJ^tVi a^i.czAtaumnQ tkat at Iza^t 751 iz^ponAZ to tkz 

pfLopoAol/ dzcLiion. 

5. In tkz caiz 0(J playvt quoAayvUnz activity, it may not bz po66lblz 

{^on zack CzntAZ to kavz mczi>iiOJiy Atâ ^ in all fioZzvant dJj)CiplbiZi> 

to takz ca/iz o^ tkli> iAisUZi kowzvzA, tkiA fiz6poni,ibility can bz 

vz6tzd with tkz USR. 

6. ^kznzvzn. new Qzn.mplai)m lit collzctzd, "paiipont data" mu6t bz 

pn.zpaA.zd and tkz CzntAZi, ma6t 6znd_ a copy 0|5 tkz i,amz to tkz 

IISR ^OH. po6tzHAty; a duplicatz 6zt oyj tkz coHzction will alJ>o bz 

glvzn to tkz IISR wkzAZvzh. {^zaiiblz. 

7. Tkz zx.pzHA.mZYVti, on nun.6zn.y management and dzvzloping a. ^uttablz 

packagz mu6t bz conductzd in all tkz CzntA.z& 6o tkat tkz nuKi>zn.y 

COdz/cznti^catz bzcomz6 a fizaUty in tkz nzaA ^utixfiz. 

8. Tkz VVG appn.zciatzd tkz n.olz playzd by tkz Pottangl CentA.e in 

loAgz 6calz pfiodactlon and diAtntbutlon o£ i.mpfio\izd vaAA.ztiZ6 o^ 

gingzK and tufimzntc. HowzvzA kz cautlonzd about tkz quojiawtinz 

cote tkat ikould bz attzndzd in vizw ô  tkz national pfioblzm o{, 

Kklzomz n.ot. Tkz VVG wztcomzd tkz idza o^ incladtng Aj'owan 

{BiAkop'6 wzzd/Omum/Vamu/Ayamodakam) in- tkz Coofidinatzd 

nztwoftk and tkz in{jOn.mation pKovidzd by tkz PKojzct CooAdinatoh. 

about tkz availability o^ gznmplaim o^ tkiM cAop at GuyitaH., Vkoli, 

Jagudan/Jamnaga/i and HiAoA wa6 appfizclatzd. Evzn though tkzKZ 

appzaA6 to bz a total o^ 110 gzAmpla^m tinzi availablz in AjouTan, 

it will, bz nzcz^^oAy to obtain a dzichtption ôJ tkiA {,fiom tkz 

fioZzvant czntA.zi>, 

Itzm-wi&z I cuop-wi&z pointii ô  dzcAMjoM takzn witk comments 

on tkz action takzn ztc. ojiz pH.ovi.dzd in tkz ^olloMing pagz6. 

http://pn.odu.cz
http://pn.zpaA.zd
http://pH.ovi.dzd
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SESSION II 
GENETIC RESOURCES 

Chairman : Dr. Mansoor Kazim Repporteurs Dr. K.C- Velayudhan 
Dr. B.N. Korla 

No. of Centres participated 
Centres where work was done 
Non performing 
Salient results reported 

27 
33 
6 

The coordinating centres presented their reports of different spice crops. The present 
germplasm collections maintained at the coordinating centres are listed below. 

Table.5 Germplasm holdings at AICRPS centres as on 31-03-1997 

Crop/Centres 

Black pepper 
Panniyur 
Sirsi 
Chintapaili 
Yercaud 
Dapoli 

Cardamom 
Pampadumpara 
Mudigere 

Large Cardamom 
Gangtok 

Ginger 
Pottangi 
Solan 
Chintapaili 

Turmeric 
Raigarh 
Solan 
Pottangi 
Jagtial 
Dholi 
Pundibari 
Kumarganj 

Clove 
Yercaud 
Pechiparai 

Indigenous 

Cultivated 

65 
70 
13 
102 
7 

77 
245 

153 
176 
5 

5 
185 
178 
188 
56 
26 
15 

13 
16 

wild & related sp 

20 
24 
4 

14 

2 

1 

22 

Exotic 

* 

3 

Total 

65 
90 
37 
106 
7 

91 
245 

158 
176 
5 

6 
185 
200 
188 
56 
26 
15 

13 
16 



Crop/Centres 

Nutmeg 
Pechiparai 
Dapoli 

Cinnamon 
Yercaud 
Pechiparai ' 

Coriander 
Jobner 
Jagudan 
Coimbatore 
Guntur 
Hisar 
Dholi 
Raigarh 

Cumin 
Jobner 
Jagudan 

Fennel 
Jobner 
Jagudan 
Hisar 
Dholi 

Fenugreek 
Jobner 
Jagudan 
Coimbatore 
Guntur 
Hisar 
Dholi 
Raigarh 

Indigenous 

Cultivated 

12 
16 

10 
12 

625 
140 
211 
230 
98 
92 
28 

241 
205 

162 
259 
58 
34 

308 . 
71 
169 
76 
92 
92 
24 

Wild & related Sp 

1 

-

Exotic 

105 
26 

5 

10 
7 

8 
21 

12 
2 

8 

Total 

12 
16 

11 
12 

730 
166 
211 
235 
98 
92 
28 

251 
212 

170 
280 
58 
34 

320 
73 
169 
84 
92 
92 
24 

General Observations : 

1. All the centres except Gangtok for Large Cardamom; Dholi for Ginger, Turmeric and 
Seed Spices; Pechiparai, Thadiyankudissai for Tree Spices presented the evaluation data 
of the germplasm being maintained at the respective centers. 

2. The four new co-ordinating centres must try to collect local germplasm besides obtaining 
from other centres. 

3. The efforts may be made to collect the germplasm in collaboration with the NBPGR 
main/regional offices as sufficient infrastructure facilities are available with the Bureau. 



The NBPGR will take the lead. 

4. The exploration must be followed in high priority crops in a phased manner. 

5. The local germplasm collected (one set) must be passed on to the NBPGR along with the 
passport data so that proper 'LC numbers are assigned. 

6. The concern about the erosion of local germplasm was also highlighted. 



SESSION-III 
CROP IMPROVEMENT, PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY 

Chairman Dr.R.K.Sharma Rapporteurs : 

42 
20 

Dr.T.Thangaraj 
Dr.H.M.Chandrappa 

Four (Chintapalli, Gangtok, Dholi & Dapoli) 

1. No. of papers presented 
2. Centres where work has done 
3. . Non performing centres, if any 
4. Brief description of tlie work done 

and salient results reported : 

Black pepper: 

In pepper, culture 239 and culture 331 have ben released as Panniyur 5 and Panniyur 3 
respectively from Panniyur centre. Kuthiravally, Neelamundi and Arkulamunda among 
varieties and culture 5489, culture 5403 and culture 7156 among OP progenies have been 
found promising with higher yield at Panniyur. Culture 54 has ben found to be less 
susceptible to Phytophthora foot rot disease. 

Cardamom: 

In cardamom, MCC 85 has recorded highest yield among Mysore type varieties at 
Myladumpara. MLT Series III with Malabar and Mysore type have to be relaid out in all the 
centres since the results are incosistent. 

Ginger: 

In ginger, VI E8-2 and VlSl-8 at Pottangi, INFR, SG 682 and SG 687 at Solan have been 
found promising. SG 666 has been released as a variety for Solan. 

Turmeric : 

In turmeric highest yield has been recorded in PTS 43 and PTS 15 at Pottangi and PTS 10, 
PTS-12, 21 A, CLI 317, CLI 330, PCX 13 and PCI 14 at Jagtial. PTS 19 has been proposed 
release from Pottangi; it gives a fresh yield of 21Q/ha with 5.6% curcumin content. 

Cinnamon 

Selection 203 at Yercaud and Sel 189 and Sel 63 at Ambalavayal have been found promising 
in Cinnamon. 



Coriander : 

UD 446 at Jobner, CC 946 and ATP 77 at Coimbatore, DH 36 at Hisar, ATP 77 and LCC 
15 at Guntur have been found promising with higher yield. 

Cumin : 

EC 278081 at Jagudan and UC 223 at Jobner have been found better for yield. 

Fennel: 

ACC390 and CF 464 at Coimbatore and HM 57 and HM 103 at Hisar, UM 44 and JF 102 
at Guntur, JF 145 and HM 103 at Jagudan; and UM 143 and UM 305 at Jobner have been 
found promising for yield. 

5. Recommendations / decisions (crop wise) : 

Cardamom : 

MLT series III (1993) with both Mysore and Malabar types to be relaid out in all the centres. 

Ginger and Turmeric : 

Guidelines already sent previously by the Project Coordinator are to be followed in analysing 
for quality. IISR, Solan, Pottangi, Kumarganj, Coimbatore and Dholi centres will take up 
a new trial of promising varieties and send the material to IISR, Spices Board and 
Dr. YSPHUF, Solan for quality analysis. This will ne in accordance with the decisions taken 
up by the duly constituted Committee for a trial to test the effect of altitude on the quality 
in turmeric. Technical programme is enclosed. 

Seed Spices: 

There will be only one MLT along with the year of start of the experiment hence forth to 
avoid confusing nomenclature, a committee was set up and the recommendations are 
enclosed for guidence. 

6. Programme proposed for the next year : All experiments are to continue. A new 
(Cropwise and with experimental details CVT for turmeric with released varieties are 

proposed to test the effect of environment/ 
location on quality. A new CVT on femiel is 
also proposed. 



New experiment 
Turmeric - Curcumin content experiment 

1) Title of experiment : The impact of enviromnent on quality aspects of 
turmeric 

2) Locations of the experiment 

3) Objective 

4) Techniques to be adopted 

Centres - five (Calicut, Coimbatore, Jagtial, 
Pottangi, Solan) 

To find out the interaction of envirormi,nt on 
quality aspects of Turmeric. 

a) Treatment (varieties) - 6 
l)Acc 360 2) Suguna 3) Roma, 
4) Rajendra Sonia, 5)BSR-2, 6) JTS-2 

b)Replications- Three 
c) Plot Size - 3 x l m 
d) Spacing - 30 x 20 cm 

Not less than 3 Kg material in each entry is to be supplied by the donor centres to all 
the participating centres before the planting season and under intimation to the Project 
Coordinator. 

5) Observations (I) Analysis of curcumin 
(a) Sample - : Compound sample (Mother : Primary fingers and 

secondary fingers at the ratio of 40:35:25. Only dried 
samples 100 grams (Not powdered) should be sent for 
analysis. 

(b) Analysis Analysis will be carried out for all entries at 
(a) IISR, Calicut 
(b) UHF, Solan 
(c) Spices Board, Kochi 

II . Stage of sampling - Full maturity 
III. Packing - Polythene covering with cloth bags. 
IV. Duration of study - Two years (commencing 1998 March) 

Recommendations of the committee on Seed Spices: 

A committee was constituted to go in to details of trials on crop improvement on seed 
spices met at 3.30pm on 9/07/97 under the chairmanship of Dr.B.S.Dhankar with the 
following members: 
1. Dr.T.Thangaraj 
2. Dr.G.R.Chaudhary and 
3. Mr.N.Hariprasad Rao 
and following are the recommendations: 



a) There is a need to restrict the number of trials handled by each centre looking at the fact 
that each centre is handling 2-4 crops besides having the responsibility of evaluation and 
maintenance of large number of germplasm in each crop. 

b) Each centre will take up only one coordinated varietal trial (CVT) for each crop for 
period of 3 years/seasons. 

c) The entries for CVT will be accepted from the centres based on 2 years' consistent 
performance under lET in respect of yield besides quality. Each centre will have to 
include their latest recommended/released variety as check under lET. The data on 
contribute not exceeding tluee entries to the CVT. 

d) The present CVT on coriander, fenugreek and cumin will continue for 2 more years with 
the same entries No. new MLT is recommended for these crops. 

e) In respect of fennel a new CVT is recommended with the following entris drawn from 
various centres: [CVT J99S) 

1. HF33Hisar 5. JF200Jagudan 
2. HF39Hisar 6. UP lOlJobner 
3. JF186Jagudan 7. UF 143 Jobner 
4. JF192Jagudan 8. UF 144 Jobner 

6) Though there is need to test the entries under CVT for 3 years, the centres can propose 
any entry for adaptive / on farm research if it performs well consistently for two years 
and seek the approval of the varietal release committee at the Group Meeting. The third 
year trial and the field testing can run concurrently to save time. 

3) the Project has to provide necessary infrastructure and funds like vehicle etc for taking 
up this work on a compaign basis. 

4) The NBPGR will be pursued to strengthen the prgramme for systematic introduction of 
germplasm material from other countries particularly from centres of origin/diversity. 

5) The passport data and characterisation of all available germplasm entries in all centres 
have to be completed and updated. 

Future thrust 
1) The breeding approaches are to be streamlined utilising the avenues offered by 

biotechnology for full exploitation of genetic potential in all crops. 

2) The genetic base has to be widened in all crops. 

3) The quality standards are to be upgraded along with the yield in all spice crops. 



Session IV 
Plant Pathology and Entomology 

Chairman : Dr. Y.R. Sarma Rapporteures: Dr. M.N. Venugopal 

Co-Chairman: Dr. J.D. Bagyaraj : Dr. N.P. Dohroo 

1. No. of papers presented: Except Dholi and Gangtok centres, all centres presented the report. 

2. Name(s) of centres where work was done: 

Pepper: Panniyur, Sirsi, Chinthapalli, Mudigere. 

Cardamom: Mudigere, Pampadumpara. 

Ginger: Solan, Dholi, Pundibari. 

Turmeric: Jagtial, Dholi. 

Seed spices: Jobner, Jagudan, Coimbatore, Dholi. 

3. Non-performing centres, if any: - Nil -

4. Recommendations / decision : 

Black Pepper: 

1) New disease management strategy may be formulated using the leads from 
concluded experiments and tested at Pamiiyur, Sirsi and Chinthapalli. 

2) Treatment schedule in new programme for the management of nursery diseases of 
pepper will be provided by IISR, Calicut. 

3) Survey work on pests of pepper at RRS, Mudigere should be continued and 
monitoring extended up to March. 

4) At Pampadumpara, management trial on pests of pepper should be undertaken in 
pest- prone areas. 

Cardamom 

Ongoing chemical control trial on thrips and capsule borers at Mudigere may be concluded 
and new programmes may be started in consultation with PC & IISR, Calicut. 



Ginger 

Proposed treatment schedule for two experiments at Solan Centre, should be finalised in 
consultation with PC & lISR,Ca!icut. 

At Pundibari, associated pathogens of soft rot of ginger should be isolated and their 
pathogenicity confirmed. Required training and expertise will be provided by IISR, Calicut. 

Turmeric 

Management trial of turmeric soft rot at Jagtial may be modified in consultation with IISR, 
Calicut. 

Coriander 

Non participation of Dholi centre may be viewed seriously and PC (Spices) may ensure the 
participation of all the centres to achieve the mandate of co-ordinated effert tocontain pests 
and diseases of spices. 

Cumin 
Tolerant / resistant lines should be short-listed and passed on to the PC (Spices) within 1 
month. 

6. Programme proposed for the next year: 

Ongoing programmes for 1996-97 will continue and new programmes will be finalised in 
consultation with IISR.Calicut. 

7. General decisions : 
1) All the centres should follow the uniform teclinical programme as decided in the 
Workshop. If necessary, 1 or 2 treatments as per local requirements may be included 
without altering the original treatment schedule. 

2) Variability in the pathogen and bio-control agents, fixation of dosage using uniform 
carrier media, applicable to different agroecological zones should be given due priority 

in formulating new programmes. 

3) Priority should be given to local promising isolates; the inoculum potential of bio-control 
agents on different media may be quantified. 

4) Integrated strategy should be evolved using different bio-control agents to achieve desired 
level of pathogen suppresion. 

5) Three major diseases viz. Foot rot of pepper, Rliizome rot of Ginger and Wilt of cumin 



should be considered as diseases of national importance. A standing committee should 
be formed to review the work formulation of technical programme and to fix locations 
where work has to be carried out. Committee also reviews the implementation of 
recommendations at farmers' level. 

6) All the centres should compile results of various disease and pest management trials of 
the last 5-6 years and submit the same to PC (Spices) for finalising the treatment schedule 
for 1997-98 season. This may be done in 6 weeks' time. 

7) Bio-control agents from different co-ordinating centres may be isolated/maintained at 
IISR, Calicut for future use and reference. 

8. Future thrust: 

1) Developing location specific integrated pest and disease management strategy using local 
effective isolates of biocontrol agents. 

2) Studies on pesticide residue in spices. 

3) Studies on post-harvest problems of spices with emphasis on spoilage in storage by insects 
and microbes and their control. 



SESSION V 
AGRONOMY AND SOIL SCIENCE 

Chairman: Dr. S.N. Potty Repporteurs : Dr. P. Rajagopalan 

Mr. K. Kandiannan 

1. No. of papers presented : 12 

2. Name(s) of centres where work was done : 7 centres Panniyur, Sirsi, Mudigere, 
Pampadumpara,Yercaud, Pottangijobner. 

3. Non-performing centres, if any : Dholi, Pechipari,Dapoli Thadiyankudissai and Hisar 

are not presented any results. 

4. Brief description of the work done and salient results reported 

Black Pepper: 

Two series of irrigation experiments; of which one is in progress at Panniyur and Sirsi 
centres. Two cultivars were tried at both the centres at three levels of irrigation and 
fertilizers. In Sirsi centre, papper is raised as a mixed crop with Arecanut. The second series 
of irrigation experiment was initiated adopting drip system in 1996 at Panniyur centre. 
Studies at Panniyur show that irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.25 (100 lit. of water) applied 
once in 8-10 days during December-May was effective in increasing the yield of Karimunda. 

At Sirsi, no significant difference was observed for irrigation levels with respect to plant 
height and green berry yield. 

Cardamom: 
Two experiments are in progress at Mudigere centre; one with 6 levels of fertilizers and the 

• other one is on the effect of micronutrients on cardamom yield. Besides this one experiment 
- on integrated nutrient management is also in progress as our Institute project. 

The experiment in Pampadumpara centre on the effect of micronutrient on cardamom was 
relaid out in 1996. 

Micronutrients had no significant impact on cardamom yield. Similarly integrated nutrient 
management with organic and inorganics also had no significant response at Mudigere. 

Ginger: 
One experiment on fertilizer requirement ihas been in progress at Pottangi centre for the last 
six seasons and the findings are ready for consideration of Transfer of Technology. 
Application of 125:100:100 kg NPK/ha in ginger SURUCHI gave significantly high fresh 
rhizome yield (16.94 t/ha) with cost benefit ratio of 1:1.23. 



Tree Spices: 

Trials on drip irrigation and biofertiiizer were in progress at Yercaud centre. The 
experiment on biofertilizers is concluded and is ready for consideration for Transfer of 
Technology. 

In nutmeg, application of 100 kg FYM,. 400 g N, 300 g PjO, and 1200 g K20/tree/year 
along with 50 g each of Azospirillurn and phosphobacteria increased yield. Similarly in 
clove, 100 kg FYM, 400 g N, 350 g P2O5 and 1200 g KjO/tree/year in combination with 
biofertiiizer recorded higher yield in 15 year old trees. 

The observation from drip irrigation studies with clove show that dripping 8.0 lit of 
water/day/tree recorded highest plant height and number of branches per plant. 

Seed spices: 
Experiments on response of coriander to date of sowing, row spacing and seed rates were 
concluded and ready for consideration for Transfer of Technology. 

i) Sowing coriander on 25th October at 30 cm row spacing produced maximum 
mean seed yield of 12.73 q/ha at Jobner. 

ii) The variety UD-20 gave maximum seed yield of 14.17 q/lia at the seed rate of 14 
kg/ha. 

The experiment on response of fenugreek to N, P and Rhizobium inoculation was also 
concluded at Jobner and recommendations are ready for transfer. 

40 kg N/ha, 40 kg P205/ha recorded the maximum yield of 19.15 q/ha and 18.86 q/ha, 
respectively. Similarly inoculation of Rhizobium also recorded a significantly higher yield of 
18.70 q/ha. 

5. Recommendations/decisions 
Black pepper: 

Experiment at Panniyur is concluded and the findings are ready for consideration for 
transfer of teclinology. 

The experiment at Sirsi may be continued. The stand of Karimalligessara is poor and 
therefore gap filling is necessary where ever revival of the previously planted vine is not 
possible. 

The minimum stress period required for induction of flowering may be ensured in all the 
irrigation experiments on pepper. 

Cardamom: 

All the experiments will continue and observations will be recorded as per the technical 
programme. 



Ginger: 

In all the future fertilizers and irrigation trials in ginger, percentage of dryage and fibre 
content should also be estimated. 

Tree Spices: 

Drip irrigation project will continue. 

Seed Spices 

i) Effect of stage of maturity on the oil content of coriander varieties may be studied. 

ii) Integrated nutrient management with components like biofertilizer organic manures 
etc on seed spices needed to be experimented. 



Session-VI 
Transfer of Technology 

Chairman : Dr. G.K. Vasanthkumar Rapporteurs : Mr. Hemant G. Hegde 
: Dr.G.R. Choudhary 

The Chairman expressed that since many of the spice crops are grown as an inter or mixed 
crops andUhe cultural practices adopted by farmers too differ from one agroclimatic region to 
another, the technologies must be developed regionwise. He stressed for greater coordination 
between de-si-elopment, financial and the other user agencies. He emphasized the need for training 
the Field worker so that the technology is adopted in a systematic manner or else the system could 
fail. In his remarks he suggested to adopt a two- pronged approach, viz., (i) one to tackle the 
immediate needs and the other to take care of long term problems. He also stressed the need for a 
thorough testing of the technologies developed in farmers' gardens before releasing for adoption. 
He also remarked that the Indian Institute of Spices Research take intensive on research on Chillies 
especially the Bydagi types grown in Karnataka which has been found quite suitable for oleoresin 
and colour extraction. He pointed out that research on end- products and development of value-
added products must be taken. 

Dr. G.V. Chelam, General Manager, NABARD pointed out the important role played by 
NABARD in promoting the cultivation of Horticulture crops with emphasis on spices. He stressed 
that the technologies developed must be such that it could be easily adopted by the farmers. 

Later, detailed deliberations were conducted for recommending adoption of technologies by 
extension agencies. 

Black pepper. 

1. Phytophthora foot rot and nematode disease managment in black pepper 

The disease can be managed by following all cultural practices, neem cake application (@ 
Ikg/vine), phorate 3G (@ 30g/vine), 1 per cent Bordeaux mixture spray (@31/vine) and 
drench (@ 51/vine) before onset of monsoon as first round (June). Akomin (0.4%) and 
Ridomil MZ-72 WP(100 PPM) as spray (@ 31/vine) and drench (@ 51/vine) separately as 
second (August) and third (September) rounds separately (Sirsi). 

2. BioTogical control of Phytophthora foot rot of black pepper 

Antagonistic organisms like Trichoderma viride applied (@ 150gm/vine) along with 5kg 
of FYM to the basin of black pepper vine during June will reduce the Phytophthora foot rot 
of black pepper (Sirsi). 



3. Chemical control of nursery diseases of black pepper. 

Nursery diseases in black pepper like Phytophthora foot rot, antliracnose, basal wilt etc can 
be controlled by spraying and drenching with 1 per cent Bordeaux mixture at 15 days 
interval (Sirsi). 

4. Irrigation in Black pepper: 

Basin irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.25 (100 litres of water once in 8-10 days) during Dec-
May period for Karimunda which increased yield by 72.2% over "no irrigation". Dr. Peter 
pointed out that the Panniyur centre had recommended to provide a stress period to induce 
better flowerings. So the scientist was suggested to take up studies by providing the correct 
stress period before taking up final recommendation. Present recommendation can be only 
location specific and irrigation can be allowed only up to March (Panniyur). 

5. Black pepper arecanut mixed cropping 

Panniyur - 5 was suggested for cultivation as a mixed crop in arecanut gardens. The house 
felt that Panniyur-5 at the time of release was recommended as it had a characteristic of 
shade tolerance and hence the present study was considered as an added information to the 
existing finding (Panniyur). 

Cardamom: 

In proliferation of suckers in cardamom, growth regulators like Ethrel (250 PPM) and 
Cycocel (2000 PPM) under different spacings (0.3 x 0.9m; 0.6m x 0.9 and 0.9m x 0.9m) 
were tried at Mudigere centre. Growth regulators did not influence the sucker multiplication, 
whereas closer spacing of 0.3m x 0.9m gave higher number of planting units viz., 8.8 
suckers/sqm which works out to 88,000/ha as compared to other spacings. So a closer 
spacing of 0.3m x 0.9m is recommended for proliferation of suckers. (Mudigere) 

Clove 
Biofertilizer for clove: 

Application of 50g each of Azospirillum (10" CFU)and phosphobacteria (10" CPU) with 
400 g N, 350g P2O5 and 1200 g K20/tree/year in two equal splits namely in May - June and 
October - November maximises the clove yield. The recommended dose of biofertilizer 
are to be applied one month before the application of NPK when these is sufficient moisture 
(Yercaud). 

Nutmeg 
1. Apply 50 gm each of Azospirillum (10'^ CPU) and phosphobacteria (10'^ CPU) with 400 g 

N, 350g P2O5 and 1200 g Î  0/tree/year in two equal splits namely in May - June and 
October - November to maximise the nutmeg yield. The recommended dose of 



biofertilizers is to be applied one month before the application of NPK when there is 
sufficient soil moisture. The scientist was asked to give the method of applicatyion 
(Yercaud). 

2. Rejuvenation of poor yielding and male plants into productive ones by grafting was a 
well known method. The house suggested that the information may be used at the local 
level as the added information. (Dapoli) 

Turmeric 

1. Turmeric cultivar PTS-19 recorded significantly higher fresh rhizome yield (20.85t/ha) 
with 20% dry recovery, 5.60% curcumin and resistance to leaf blotch and rhizome rot, 
it will be proposed for release in the name of Sonali (Pottangi). 

2. Mango ginger cultivar CAM-3 with fresh rhizome yield of 30 t/ha will be proposed for 
release in the name of AMBA which will be the first cultivar in mango ginger for India. 
Mostly used as pickles and chutney in fresh and dry powdered condition (Pottangi) 

Cumin 

Twelve years' experimental finding revealed that three years' crop rotation i.e., cluster 
bean- tumin - cluster bean - wheat - cluster bean - mustard recorded the highest cumin 
yield of 257..59 Q/ha and the wilt disease incidence percentage of 36.46 per cent as 
against 61.00 Kg/ha and 81.50 per cent respectively under tlie one year crop rotation with 
cluster bean. A three years' crop rotation i.e., cluster bean - cumin - cluster bean -
wheat - cluster bean - mustard may be recommended for cumin cultivation to obtain 
higher yield and to reduce the wilt incidence (Jobner). 

Dr.R.K.Sharma gave an elaborate methodology for the production of genetically pure 
seed spices. The centre produced breeder seeds of coriander, fennel, cumin and 
fenugreek using the improved technology 

Coriander 

1. Variety Hisar Anand of coriander has been recommended for cultivation (Hisar) 

2 Sowing of coriander crop from 25th October to 4th November at 30 cm row spacing may 
be recommended for general adoption (Jobner). 

3. A seed rate of 14 - 16 Kg/ha for coriander variety RCr-41 and UD 20 (RCr-20) and 
12Kg/ha for UD-436 (RCr-436) may be recommended for general adoption (Jobner) 

4. Biocontrol of wilt in coriander - seed treatment in the Trichoderma viride l(talc 
formulation) with CPU 10"̂  at 4g/kg recorded the lowest wilt incidence of 5.3 percent 
compared to control (28.3%)). Further the seed treatment produced maximum of yield of 
387.5 kg/ha which is 139 percent more then control. The cost benefit ratio is also high 
in the treatment (1:17) as compared to other treatments (Coimbatore) 



Fennel 

1 For Haryana situation, HF-33 of fennel lias been recommended for cultivation. Time of 
sowing in fennel HP -33, first fortnight of October and PF-35 - third week of October at 
30 X 20 cm spacing. (Jobner) 

2 Weed control in Fennel: Pendimethaliu @ 1.0 kg/ha pre-emergance + one hand weeding 
at 50 DAS was effective to control weed in fennel in Haryana (Hisar). 

3 The above recommendations were accepted after reaction from the participants about its 
residual effect and ensuring minimum time lag between application of weedicides and 
harvest (Hisar) 

Fenugreek 

1. Hisar Sonali of fenugreek has been recommended for cultivation. Time of sowing in 
fenugreek CV-Hisar Sonali - 1st week of November at a spacing of 30 x 10cm was 
accepted for seed production (Hisar). 

2. Biocontrol of root rot in fenugreek - Seed treatment with T.viride (Talc formulation with 
CFU 10 at 4g/kg followed by soil application of neem cake 150 kg/ha recorded lowest 
root rot incidence of 4.9% followed by soil application of T.viride (500g mixed with 
FYM) plus soil application of neem cake (6.0%). The yield was also the highest in the 
seed treatment with T.viride plus soil-application of neem cake followed by seed 
treatment with T.viride. However the cost benefit ratio was higher in the seed treatment 
oi T.viride which showed 1:41.8 (Coimbatore) 

3. Application of 40Kg N and 40Kg P205/ha and seed treatment with Rliizoctonia melUoti 
in fenugreek is recommended for general adoption (Jobner) 

Conclusion/remarks : 

Despite several findings of importance, there is a large gap between the average and 
potential yields. Hence many recommendations could come as a package in the 
integrated mairagement. Coordinated trials with different specialists in various fields is 
required. Work on dreaded diseases like katte of cardamom, soft rot of ginger, foot rot 
of pepper require more attention. Crops like Vanilla should be included for trials in 
potential states. 



TECHMICAL SESSION l/II ; VARJETV RELEASE 

ChcuAman 

Co-ChoAAman 

Rappofitui/L6 

dn. 8.S. VhankoA 

Vfi. R.V. Smgh 

Vfi. K,K. ThakAol 

Vh.. A. ManohoA. Rao 

Thd ^oltow-ing pfiopoAoLi wzh.z 6ubmW:e.d ^o/i con6idtfiatlon 

dafUng the. Su^ion. 

a] VoK fizltaiz 0(J v(UiLeXlz6 .: 
/) TafimtfiLc . . . 2 [by PoiMng-l CZYVOIZ] 

2) CoKdamom . . . / [by ICRI ThadlyankudAJi6ai CtnOiz] 

3) fZYineJL . . . 2 [by Jagudan & JobnoA Ce.nt/ie.6) 

fa) Fo/L idznti^cation pivipo&z6 ; 

/) VzYuxgn.zzk . . . 4 [by: H-Ua/i and JobnoA CoMAZi,] 

2) CofilandeA . . . 7 [by JobmA CZYVUIZ] 

Tkz ChoAAman AM h^i opzning fizmaAk6 touahzd upon thz f,act 

that tht oveA oJUi pfioductivAt:y o^ Splcz6 in India ii> gOMZAoJ^y loweA 

than Aomz o{, thz dzveZoping countAlti pafvbicuZa/ity in the. aa&e. o^ 

pzppeA, coAdamom, gingzH. and tuKmoxic Hz hlghJUghtzd the txamplzii 

0(J Malay&ia, Brazil, Guatzmala and China. In oKdzA to butak the 

yield baMioA, he e.mpha&ized the need to intAodace nzw/exotic 

mateAlat ^n.om the count/ilei leponting highen. productivity leveLs. This 

ii eJdpzciaJtty tAue in the ca6e ô  even 6eed ipice6 viz., cumin, 

coniandeA, {jennet and iemxgneek. It will be aLi>o necz66aAy to te&t and 

utAli&z in oufi bfiezding pn.ogfiamme6, the potentiaJi o^ iuch mateAAMJU. 

TheAc^ofie theAC i6 a need to conduct an extensive &uH.vey OjJ the 

txaditionalty 6pice6 growing oAzai, and enable making better Aziectioni 

ior our future u&e. He aJL&o stated that to exploit the {^uZl gznztic 

potzntlal 0(5 thz zxi&ting/nzw cattivari, zmpha6i& should bz givzn to 

6tandaAdii)Z thz high production tzchnologizi ior thz important 6piczi>. 



Vfi. R.V. Singh, who co-chcuAdd the, S&6ilon at&o highlighted the. ne.2.d 

ijo/i itnict application o^ tht "&tandaAd6" whan pn-opoiing voAyietizi ioH. 

noJLta&Q. etc.. The. pfiopoiali fizcolvzd {^iiom tht vcuiioui ce.tvtA.e.6 loeAZ 

then puz&zntzd by thz concexnzd Sclznti!it{&) {jOHowtd by a deXaile.d 

dlicu-iilon. The. outcome, of, the dlfiCuiiloni) cuiz i,ammajii(>zd bzloM: 

(/) fe.nnel . . JF-29 . . Thij, pfiopo&aZ. wai rndde. by the. 

Jagadan CtYvUtz and the Impontant ^eatufie ojj the pfiopo&ed 

voJiiety ii that the 6eed6 oAe oi medMim bold i>lze with a 

volatile oil content: of, 2.4%, The ietection will give a 

6eed yield o{^ 19.4 d/ha and hai fiegiAteAed 12.531 

incn.eaied yieJid oven, the 'cowViol' viz., GujOMot TenneJL-1. 

The package o^ pfiactice6 have aJUo been pne&ewted by the 

CentJie. The piopo^aZ. wa6 pfiovidionoLiy approved Aubject 

to the condition that the Aame will be le-submitted in 

the pn.ei>c^bed pKo^ofima within ten day& to the Vnoject 

CooH-dinaton. {^ofi {jLiitheA fiecommendation. 

(2) fennel .. UT-125 .. This selection hai> been developed 

through fiecuHAent detection baied on individaaZ plant 

pfiogeny [haJif^-iiib] {,nom EC-2433S0, an JtaLLan ent/iy. The 

pfLopo^at wa6 ph.ei)ented by the Jobnen. cent/ie with the 

sole puKpoie 0)J identi{,ying thii advance detection ^OH. 

{jiwtheA testing in SiAohi, Tonk, AjmeJi and JodhpuK aAea& 

0({ Rajasthan. This selection belongs to the eanZy 

maturity gfioap, has no incidence o^ lea^ spots due to 

kttennanAjg and RamULaAia, and has a sho^ statuAe with 

compact umbels and long i bold grains. Thii selection 

has 1.91 volatile oil and has highen. yield than any othoji 

vaAiety gfiown in Rajasthan. The lelevant package OjJ 

practices have also been pfiesented. The pKoposaZ. was 

considered and the selection Uf-125 identi{fied ion ^ufitheA 

testing in the noticed axeas. 

(3) FEWUGREEfC . . UM-M3 . . The pKoposal was presented by 

the Job net Cent/ie and this voAtety iA deveJloped thfioagh 

fiecwvient seZection based on an individual pufie line 



ietzctlon ^/lom a locat coUizctLon OjJ Jodhpan.. Thz gH.cun& 

(Viz bold, Oj{ typicat yoJitow aoloan with 1000 QKoun wolQht 

flanging ^fiom 11.2 to 13.6g, It 'U ^ound to be. 6apeAlofL 

Ivi yloJid oveA thz ch&ck {RMt-1) in thz tM.aJU at Jobnzfi. 

Station/adaptiv z thAjoJU conductzd at Jodhpafi, Aj'mzA, 

BanAWOAa and Ckittofi daning 1989-96 havz fizvzaZzd that 

UM-143 givz6 a mzan yloJid o^ 16.57 Q_/ha. compoAzd to 

12.17 (l/ha {/torn RMt-J; an avztagz yleZd incAZaiZ o{, 

" + 36.15V' hai bzzn ob&zn.vzd ovzn. thz chzck. Incidzncz 

0^ powdviy mitdzw li lzi>i> In thli iztzction. Rztzvayvt 

packagz OjJ pKacticzi havz oL&o bzzn dzvzZopzd lofi thii 

pn.opo6zd vaAlzty. Thld vaJilety hai, bzzn Idzntif^zd {^OK 

tziting In thz location^ mzntionzd in Raja^than. 

{4) FENUGREEK .. HM-103 .. ?ftopoi>zd by thz Hl&oA CzntAZ, 

thii voAlzty ii a paiz tinz 6Q£zctLon {^om ZJOCOL gzfimpta6m 

OjJ HoAyana; thz 4eed4 aA,z mzdiam bold in i>izz, yzttow in 

coloufi with 1000 6zzd& wzight o{, 13-15g. It ii aJUo 

fiziiitant to Cz>Lao6poAa Iza^ 6pot and modzAatzty nz&iAtant 

to powdzAy miZdzw. An avzn.agz yizld o^ 20.1 Q^/ha wa-i 

fizaLiizd, and thii ii 10.4% motz than thz chzck viz., 

Puia EafiZy Bunching. JhiA vajiiety wa6 aZ^o f^omnd to bz 

fiZ^iAtant to thz Iza^ 6pot in Vhoti, BihaA. It i& 

idznti^zd ^ofL ^unthzfi zvaZixation in Ha/iyana. 

{5]i{6) FENUGREEK .. HM-346 and HM-350 \ . Thziz two ieZzction-i 

WZM.Z pfiz&zntzd by thz HiAan. CznOiz but thzy WZAZ not 

tzitzd undzn. thz Qoondinatzd Piajzct non. monz than onz 

CzntAZ wa.(> invoZvzd in it6 tz&ting. Thz pfiopo&ati a/iz 

dz^zAAzd Ion. want o^ data on muZtilocation tz&ting. 

(7) CORIANVER .. UV-446 .. Thz pfiopo&al Kzczivzd {ifiom 

JobnzA CzntAZ ii, ^Kom a local. colZzction in Jaipur. 

diAt/ilct; it hai compact umbzli and zoAlinzii a4 thz 

6pzclal chaAactzA6. Thz 6zzd6 oJiz o^ mzdium 6izz with a 

volatiZz oil contznt oi 0.33%. Thztz ii a nzzd to dzvztop 

a dJjttinct voAizty ^on thz iAAigatzd atzas undzfi conixindzi 



viz., Kota dl&t/vict o^ Rajaithan. Jka vanl^ty hai been 

tz&tad {iOK th-ii •i,pe,(u.{^c 6Kuatloyi and h(U give.n a i>zzd 

ylaZd 0(J 7 6.04 Q/^a at, agaunit the. chzck va/UeJiy {RCfi-

41) wh-Lch gave. 11.26 Q and tkz locaJL vaxLoty giving only 

9.SS Q. Thz inQA.z.a&z in yieZd oveA the. local vaxiety ii 

62.35% and oveJi fiztza&zd vafviejty viz., RCK-41 bexng 

42.45%. It alAo aomzi to {^owQJiLng at le.a6t 15 dayi> 

tojiLieA than the, toaat vaAieXy. The. package, oi pn.actice.i 

kavz alUo btzn madz avaiLable.. The, pfiopoiaZ. to idznti^y 

thid voHAjety {^OK fyxxthen. te.iting in Kota if, approved. 

(S) CARPAMOM . . ICRI-4 . . Thz InduAn CoA-damom Re^eMAch 

In&tiMxiLt [Spiczit BooA-d) pfiopo6zd a vafvizty that wiM. bt 

AuUtabte. to thz LouoeA. Patne.y6 in TamiZ Mada. ICRI-4 

{TVK-4) l(> pfLopo6ed by thz ICRI Regional Station, 

Thadiyanku.diM,ai and hai bzen teAttd ^ofi oven. i>ix ye/xJi6 

^ofi the vaAijou6 choAacten.^. HiMilocation tnialA have aJUo 

been conducted in thH.ee locations dufUng /995-97 and the 

pooled anaZy^id 6how that the ieZection TVK-4 givei about 

75% hlghex yield than the local check. iindex fiainied 

situation, it givei 455 kg cap&uiei/ha and unden. iMtgated 

6itaatLon it give6 64S kg/ha. Thii vajuety id a MataboA. 

type, pfio&tAote in habit, ha6 medMim long gneen coloux 

panicteii, cap6ute6 globo&e and bold; 571 getA fietained on 

7mm 6ieve. It id adapted to low AoJiniaJUi a>iea& ie., up 

to 1500 mm. An average ojj 19 &eed6 pen cap&uZe and 55 

tiZteAi pen clump ane impontant ieatixnei>. The Centne hai 

alneady diAtnA-buted ISO kg of, deed cap6ule6 and 23,000 

6eedtLng6 to the pnogne&iive ^aAmeA6 dafving the pait 

thnee yea>i6. The pnopo^al ha6 been appneciated by the 

poAticipanti 0(5 the iJJonkihop and a^eA it6 cAitical 

examination, it hai been neco mm ended ^on neleoAz a6 a 

voAlety ^on the LOMZA FuZney-i. Incidentally, the 

ThadA.yankudii6ai Centne iA, a Voluntany Centne unden the 

AICRP on Spicei. 

http://thH.ee


(9) TURMERIC . . (CAM-3) CaA,cama amada 4p. andoA tkd 

"Tafimzfvic. Gfioap" i& howzvoA a mango-gingsA aace.i6lon. 

TfvUt acat6&lon voa-i 6ete.ct&d piom ChwiapaltL ^ofi^6t6 in 

Kndhfia ?fiade.ih by cZonal iolzction and d<Lvztopz.d at the. 

Pottangi CzwOiz. Thli, mango-g.lngeA vajilety ha6 an 

&66e.ntmt oit o^ 0.8%, olzofi<L6in - 6.4%, dfty nzcoveAy -

T8.7% and cuA.cumin-O.l^. Thli ha-i be.zn ^oand acczptablz 

a6 a tabid puApoie, and picklz puKpo^z vaAlety ion u4e In 

thz •indU'it/iy. Thz uhlzomzi havz mango {^\)OU>i bat 

gingoA in taitz. It ha& bzzn {^oand uiz^iut {^on. pfizpaAatLon 

0(5 6atad, chutnzy, plaklz6, etc. and U> a good ^avountng 

agznt f,on. ipzctaJi pfizpa/iatijonh ILkz PuLav and Izmon nicz. 

TheAZ hai bzzn a ipzct{^c dzmand piom thz induihtAy ion. a 

hyigh ytztding mango-gtngZA vantety and thl6 mzet& thz 

6amz. Viztd t/Uati havz bzzn aondactzd ^oi {^vz yzaM.6 

and It glvzi a mzan yield o^ about 10 tonnz6/ha. UndzA 

maitiloaatlon tziting at ^oufi locations in Ofil(,6a, it ha6 

yieJLdzd about 13 tonnzt,/ha. Thz vaxiety iJ> Kz&l(>tant to 

fihizomz fLot, Iza^ blotch, 6hoot bonzn and 6catz in&zcti>. 

It ha& bzzn ^ound acczptablz to thz hiJUU and plain landi> 

0^ OfUiia and kndkn.a ?H.adz&h In thz za&te/in ghat zone. 

Thz packagz o^ pfiactlczi ha6 aJbizady bzzn pfizpaxzd by 

thz Pottangi Cznt/iz ol thz OiiKT. Thz ^6t zvzn. mango-

gingzfi va/Uety viz., Amba {Szlzctlon Wo. CAM-3) li 

fizcommzndzd {^ofi fizlza&z in 0fia,6a. 

( 1 0 ) TURMERIC . . PTS-J9 . . ThiA accziUan wa4 pnopo^zd by 

thz Pottangi Cznt/iz, but theAZ aAZ ceAtain vaniationi, in 

thz data pfiz&zntzd 1/4. thz alAzady publlihzd data on thz 

Aubj'zct. In vizw 0^ thz anomaly, thz pKopo&aL wai) 

dz^zAAzd. It may howzvzfi bz n.z-6ubmittzd a{^eJi 

nzcz66aAy fizvizw. 



The. ChcuAman concZmdtd the. Sz66lon with thz {^oiloWAyiQ namoAkii. 

J. Jht CyiA mai>t be condu-cted with adtqaatz compcuvUon (tfiom 

national chzck, local ahzak b2.6ldz6 a latt&t fidizai^zd vaxizty OfJ 

thd CzYvfJiQ.. 

2. Von. pfiopo&aZA> on fioZzoAz oi idznti^catijon 0(J \jafu.eti.e.6, thoAz 

not tz&ttd undeA thz coondiyiatzd pfiogfLammzi, may not be. 

pfizizntzd in the. WoJikihop/GKoap Meeting. 

3. In {^utuJia, tht pnopo&alA {^oi IdzYvtif^catLon/toJizaiit oi the. vantety 

may be. 6abmitte.d 7 5 day6 6ejJoA.e the. datz6 0(J the Wofikihop to 

the, Pfiojtct CoofidinatoK 6o that he. toald oKganUe. a pfieJU-minaxy 

6(iAe.e.ning ojj thz p/iopoioti by constituting a Committee.. 

pv6/ 



PLENARV SESSION 

ChaiAman 

Co-ChouAman 

RappofUeun. 

V/L. B.R. HiLQdd 

M/i. W. Vaiudtvan, IAS 

Vfi. S. Ed-Uon 

Thz Plznofiy Sti-ilon voa6 hoZd on thz e-v^ning o^ 10th July 1997 

undeA tkz QhoAAmaniikip o^ VK. B.R. H2.gdt, V-iAtctofi o^ R2.6&cvich, UAS, 

EanQoloKZ; M^. W. Va6ade.van, IAS, Vin.tcX.oK o(^ HontLauMufiz, Govt, o^ 

Tam-il Nadu ao-chaOitd thz St&iion. Thz ChaOiman, in h'U itWioductoAy 

H(LmaAk& aomplLmzyvtzd thz Pfiojzct Scizyvtuti and thz PfLOj'zct CooKdinatofi 

{^OK thz dotoUJizd zxzACA^z donz dating thz lout thfizz da.y& o^ thz Sptczi 

WoKk6hop at Bangalofiz and in pa/vUcntoA, zongn.atixlat.zd thz Scizntlit!) 

^nom 20-odd Coondinating and S VohintaJiy Cznt/iZA ^nom alt ovzn. IndMi 

who havz bnought Exhibits {^on. thz bznz{f<J: 0($ thz p anticipating 

Sclzntl()t6, Pnognz&&ivz Vaxmzni>, Vzvztopmznt O^^ciaLi, ztc. Vn. Hzgdz 

mzntlonzd that a ipzciat zmphaiiA may bz givzn ^on. thz a6Z o^ 

znvin.onmznt-{^nA.zndly pz&ticidz6 a* wM. aA biocontAot agznti> in thz 

managzmznt o^ pz&tA and diAzaiZi. Hz 6pzci^catty cautwnzd about thz 

zxpont-onlzntzd natunz OjJ thz high vahxz 6picz6 and nzquz&tzd that thli 

aipzct wiJUL bz givzn nzw coniidzAotion, Hz atio ZKpAz&&zd hii anxiety 

about thz "impont" o^ tAzz 6picz6 and thz aon&zquznt lo66 in ^onzign 

zxchangz, 

Thz Co-ChaiAman Mn. hi. Vaiudzvan mzntionzd that thz Lab-to-

Land Pnogfiammz o^ thz ICAR could bz madz monz cohz6ivz with thz 

activz iappont, undzKitanding and co-opzAatLon with thz Vzvztopmznt 

Vzpantmznt6, with paAtloiZaA nz^zAzncz to Spicz6. Hz wai atio ikzpticat 

that thz awaAznZ66 o^ thz nzw packagz o^ pnacticzA on nzcommzndation^ 

on tAanit^ZA o^ tzchnoZogiz6 aAz not za^iZy known to thz Honticjultunyi6t6 

and pzAhapA czntain amount o^ nz-onizntatlon nzzdi> to bz givzn to thi^ 

QAOup 0^ 0{i{fLcAjaJU. Hz aJUo mzntlonzd about thz AzvzAity in po&t 

haAvz6t loiizi, taking a toil o;} abovz 30% and thzAzby nzdacing thz 

http://Vin.tcX.oK
http://zongn.atixlat.zd


pfiodac;tivlty 0.6 w;a££ ai, n.^6uM in avoidablo, lo66&i. Eve.n tht a6pzct6 on 

{^oAm mzchayuAotlon oAo. not ap to tho. mafik in HofiticaUafiaZ cAopi, unLLkz 

KgnA-CjaJUunaZ. LateA, the. ChcuAman appftQ.ciat2.d the, e^|Je.ett.ue paftticLpation 

^fLom the. dA.{)^eAznt HoHticuJUaiaJL Input AgencA.e.6 a4 weZt a6 Ve.veZopmtnt 

dzpaAX.me.nti> and Indu6tM.y in poAX^lculaA, in the. deLLbeAation6 o^ the. 

Splazi Wofiki^hop. He. aJUo e.xpfie^ie.d a conaeAn that 6ome. o^ the. CentAti 

Hike. Gangtok and VholL could not be. H.e.pKe.i>e.nte.d in the Wofikihop and 

the. PH.oje.ct CooidAjnaton. wai, advlied to take. mce.6iaAy •iste.pi to Involve 

theAA active. paAticlpation in the. Pftoje.ct activitie.^. 

The Chavtmen o^ vafUou6 Te.chnlcal Se66lon6 pne.6znte.d theAA 

fie.pofvti, m the {^oltowmg ofidex. 

I. CoiZzction, zvahiatAjon & conieAvation 

ojj geAmplxiim Vfi. B.W. Konla* 

{*{fOn. Vn.,U,Ka6lm] 

I I . Cfiop lmpfiovzme,nt, Phy^iloljogy and 

BtochemiitAy Vl. R.K. ShaAma 

III. Plant Pathology and Entomology VH. V.K. Safima 

IV. Ag/ionomy i ,Soil Sciencz Vfi. S.n. Potty 

(/. Jnani,{ieA o^ Technology Vn. G.K. [/a^anthkumoA 

l/I. VaAioly Relea'&z Vfi. B.S. Vhankat 

The pn.z-izntatLon6 by thz ChaxAmzn weAZ dl6ca66zd and 

appfiovzd af^zn. making {/nzA modl{;icatlon6/cofiAZctLon6 wheAzvzA 

nzcziioAy. 

http://dzpaAX.me.nti
http://PH.oje.ct


An Impontant aipact o^ thl6 WoKk&hop ha6 b^zn the. 

fi&commzndatwn ^ofi fioZda^z I Idznti^cation o^ the. ^oltowXng vofUeXleA. 

.SI. CzYVUiz 
No. 

Cfiop CuZtixfie No. Rzmafik& 

Jagadan 

3. Pottangi 

JobneJi 

5. JobnoA 

6. HiMoJi 

7. Jobne.1 

fenneZ 

Ccuidamom 

TuKm wic 
(Mango-^'twg 

Tznn.eZ 

fmugfizek 

F enugfieek 

ConAjmdeA 

3V-19 1 
Guj.l^znneJi-2 

TVK-4 1 
ICRl-4 

2A.] CAM-3/Am6a 

UF-/25 

UM-;43 

HM-)03 

UV-446 

Rzcommznded 
^ofi fielzaiz 
m GujoAot. 

Rzcommzndzd ^OH. 
LoweA Putneyi 
in Tamit Nada 

Recommended 
^ofi OnyUia 

ldtrvtL{/.zd {^OK 
^uHthzA tziting 
in thz noti{fizd 
OAZM 

Tdzntl^zd ^ofi 
tZAting in 
Jodhpufi, AdmzA, 
Ban^woAa and 
ChiXtofi in 
Raja^than 

Idznti^zd (Jo^ 
fyinthzn. zvaZaa-
tion in HoAyana; 
Rz6iyf,tant to Iza^ 
6pot in Vholi, 
BihoA. 

Idzntl^zd ^oH. 
^uAtheA tz^ting 
in iAAAgatzd 
cuizca, in Koto. 

PfLopo&aLi 0({ onz tufimeM-c accz66ion {PTS~19) jj/tom Pottangi and 

two fznugfizzk acce44^on4 {HM-346 and HM-350) ^fiom HiAoA wztz howzvzA 

dz^ZftAzd duz to iomz wzaknziiZi in thz pfiopoiol. 



In addUUjon to the. above., izvoAol n.Q,c.ommQ,Yidation& on tJiani^eA 

0(J technology havz been made ba^ed on the. dajtaiZzd ctcicuî /ConA on cAop6 

tike, btaak pe.ppeA, cJiove., nwtme.g, cafidamom and 4eed 4p-cce4. An 

InteAe.itLng izatuxa 0($ thz Bangalofie. Wofik.&hop ha6 be.zn that thz Se.66ion 

on Tfiani^^QA OjJ Tzthnology woi held in a veAy detaile.d manneA, taking 

aJLmoiit 4-5 houA6 &o that the. vaAA.ou& cfUticli>m6 oJilAmg OLft. ojj oufi 

Ke.comme.ndationi, WQAZ ctcicu^^ed -m dtpth. kn Important conceAn 

e.xpn.z66zd by thz paAticlpanti waA thz po&hlbUJjty 0)J H.z&idaej> in thz 

(^aJi pKoduLdZ 0)5 i>plczii. Thz fizcommzndatloni ate howzvex incofipofcatzd 

m thz concejinzd Tzchnicat Sz6i>Ajon&. 

A& a ApzclaJi activity, thz Wofikihop oL&o ofiganiMzd pnzi>zntation 

0(J ipzcLaZ. lzctuAZ6 on two moit tmpontant thzmzii, viz., Blotzchnology m 

SpldZA and Blocont/iol o^ Sptczi pZy&ti and dl6za6Zi>, Thz coptz6 o^ thz 

papeA'd oAZ at/iangzd in thyU docamznt jjo^ thz aiz 0(J thz dztzgatz6. Thz 

Wô tfeiKop aLbo took thz oppohtunity to havz detoAJLzd notz6 and 

dl(,cjuL66lon on thn.zz majon. pfiodnction con^tAabvU in -dpiczA pKodactijon by 

zxpejoti on thz {^eJid OA pen. liU below. 

1. Phytophthofia ^oot not dLiiza^z 0(J black pzppzn. - Vfi. V.R. SoAma 

2. Rhtzomz fiot oi gingzA & tufimeAic - Vfi. N.P. Vohfioo 
3. Camtn wilt - M/t. M.P. Jain 

Thz diji,ciii,i,ion& aJUdo conczntAotzd on dzveZoprnznt o<( 6uAJtablz/ 

modif^zd tzchnicat pfiogfiammzi> on intzgiatzd diAzaiz managzmznt, 

dl&ai^&zd in dzpth duAing thz conceAnzd tzchnicat iziiion. 

Thz ChaiAman in hii> iummaniiing tzma/iki, comptimzntzd thz 

P^oj'zct Sci.znti&t() to havz dzHbzAotzd thz 6ubjzct in a veAy &y6tzmatic 

^a6hion and congftatatatzd thz ICAR authofiitiz6 {^on having 6accz66{,iitty 

condactzd thz Wofikihop at BangaloKZ. 

Thz Pfioczzdying6 o^ thz XII/ Wofikihop I National Gfioap Mzeting 
0|J thz AICRP on Spicz6 camz to a cloiz at 1S30 hfi6 with a votz 0(J 
thank6 pfiopoi>zd by VJi.S.EdiAon. 
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BIOTECIINOLOCICAL APPROACHES FOR CROP 
IIMPROVEMNT IN SPICES 

P.N.RAl/IMOTAN 
Indian Imtittite ,ij Spices Researciu Calicut - 6~3 012. Kerala, India 

iMicropropagatioii 

l3i()tccliiioI()ii!V\Mlli Its iiriliiinic(l(X)tcntial c«;jx.'crall\ as a lool IbracliiCMnu lliiiig<< imfxxssililc 

m VIVO, is fast gaining inipoitance, e<:pccially in agriculture So is the ca<;e \\\\h spice crop ;̂ The 

advances made in spices biolccluiology are presented below 

Tissue cultuie protocols, for rapid clonal propagation and production of di'̂ easc free planting 

maicjial. arc available for o\cr 35 rnaj^r and licibal spices. 1 hey arc black jx;pix;r, caidainoni. giiiger. 

lunneric. kasturi turmeric, mango ginger, tamarind, cuny leaf. celcr>'. anise, dill, fennel, cumin. 

pcp|x;nnint. spearmint, oicgano, marjoram, th\mc, Octmum spp patchouli, Fn ngmm '̂ p, Acotu^. 

vetiver etc. Of these, only cardamom, black j>epper and vanilla are being produced conimc;ciall\ 

using m vitro techniques 

Plant regcncraffoii from callus for creating variability 

J'lotocols for plant regeneration from callu"; cultures arc ako available in black pcpiKi. 

cardamom, ginger, tunneiic cinnamon, \anilla, fennel, anise, capsicum, anise, saffron etc In black 

{x;p{x:r, gmgci and cardamom a huge mimbcr ot somaclones arc produced to f̂ olatc u."̂ etul pcnotvi'c; 

with rcsis(;ince to l^lntnpluhnra loot root, <;cift rot and \iial di'̂ ea'̂ e'; ic^pccliNcb 

Planting out 

l^irgc scale demonstration oi cllicac\ ol tissue cultured plantlcis in companion to conventional 

pkmting material is conducted by Sfiices Hoard and Department of Hiotcchnolopy I issue cultured 

phmts \vcrc found to be suj}erior. Similar field evaluation trials are in progress in black pepper and 

ginger. 

Synthetic seeds 

Synthetic seeds, bv encapsulation of <:hool bud«;, somatic embp.os, callus etc, were found to 

be good source for coii';crv;ition and exchange of di'=c:i';c free pcimplaMii. in addition \o llicii 

ulilisulion lus jjiopagules. SviUhelie bced lechiiologv is available in black pcjij^ei, eardauioni. giiigei. 

turmeric, vanilla, cinnamon, camphor, anise lavender etc 

http://Anmx.ufie.-JJ
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/;/ vitro pollination and embryo rcscne 

In vit/u ciiltuic was used for in \itio pollination and dcxelopnicnl of fiuil seed and 

siibsccjucnUy pinnilcis ni cinucr \shich otherwise docs not set fruit in nature This nives new 

dimensions to the crop hiccding programmes m ginger as n brings new \'ariabi!itv into the |X)pulalion 

INIicio tubers and Micro rhizomes 

loiinalion ol niicio ilu/omcs and mieio lul>crs can IK; induced in vitto in ijiimei and tuiineiic 

. This could be used as a disease free plojiting materials for gcmiplasm exchange as in the case of micro 

luhcis ol potato 

/// vitro conservation 

//; 17/7f) conscr\alion augments the coincntioiial in ntu and c.\ silit gcncbanks, in that, 

accessions could be conscacd ascpiicall), irrespective of the agroclimatic conditions in which they 

grow, 111 one place, that (oo with minimum labour and maximum safety from endemic diseases and 

jxjsts Spices m viiro gcncbanks are established at IISR and NHPOR with over 400 accessions stored 

in m vitro repository 

/// vitio seioetion for res'istance to biotic and abiotic stresses 

Successful isolation o[F\thium tolerant tuniieric t\pes. using tn vitro methods was reported 

by National Chemical Liboialor>', Punc In \itio selection for disease resistance foi Phytophthoia in 

black |x;ppci, Pythtuni uphunuloiniutuni and Psouilomonui solunucaaturn in ginger are in progiess 

ai HSR and Keiala Agiiculiure University 

Expioitinjf cell culture system for production of flavours and flavour components 

Plant cells produce a range of bi(x:hcmicals which arc dilTicult to s\nthcsi7e chcmicall) and 

this has application in phamiaccutical, f(X)d and other indastnes Ever since the successful production 

ol shikonin on indiisiiial si.ale liom cell mliurcs ol \Athospeiniuni, manv rcscarchcis have tcaliscd 

'-pices aie ideal giouji ol ciop for similar cxplniiation Industrial scale produclion of Vanillin fiom 

Vanilla plamfolia is also reported Production of volatilcs were reported fiom tn vitro cultures of 

Miintlui si)[) , l.ivciidei, Ocimuni, aiui>e, celer} etc I here weie also repoils of pioduelion and 

miilliplicalion ol stmma like crouih in sallion and mace in nutmeg, through in vifio cultures 

file:///itio
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rrotoplJKst ciiHiire 

Somatic cell h\bridisation techniques are approaches by which usel'ul genes can be broiiiiht 

into cultivated types from distant species. Isolation of protoplast is a prc-rc(nn'si(e for soinaiie cell 

hybridisation. Proloplasls were siiccessriilly isolated from black pcp|x;r. I^i{}ci- colubiinum, ginuct 

caidainoii and vanilla at IJSR 

Gene Iraiisfcr and production of transgenics 

Agrobacterium mediated transformation is one of the most sueccss/til yeiic liaiis/c; 

mechanisms available in dicots Preliminary studies on Kanamycin ';ensiii\ity assay and 

Agrobacterium mediated gene transfer using marker genes, are in progress. 

IMolcciiIar characterisat ion uiin^ UAPI) markers 

Random Ajtiplified Polymorphic IWA is one of the efTicient mechanism by which gennpla'Jm 

call be cliaracterised e;isily arid efficiently. Pre!iminar>' studies on characterisation of black pcpixr and 

ginger gerinpia^ui are in progress. Marker aided (RAI'D) sfudies for .screening miciopropagaled plant.s 

oiPiper species were reported from M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation. 

Future tiirusts 

liffoits have to be initiated in developing transgenics in black pcppei and gingci b\ 

incorporating genes for fungicidal or antifungal proteins for de\cloping genotypes resistant to the 

serious fungal diseases. Developing transgenics in cardamom by the incoipoiation of coat piotcin 

genes from the Kaltc virus is an alfrac(i\'e "^oiulion to cnnirol Kaltc (lisea<;c hnlation of pcnc for 

resistance from Piper colubrimim and tlieir incorporation into black pepper is again a prioiit\ area. 

Bioprocessing has came to slay and in vitro produclion of spice lla\ours and oils is going lu l)e ul' 

importance in the coining years. 



\nmKafie. - III 
STATUS OF 13IOCONTROL TOWARDS DISEASE AND VV.S\ 

MANAGEMENT IN SPICE CROPS 

> RSARlMA 
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SPICES RESEARCH 

CALICUT 673 012 

Biociintiol becomes an important component of Inteuiated PesI and [)IMM-I 

Management (1PM/ !D\I) Bemg eco-friendly it becomes all the moie lelevanl in spicc uo|' ' . 
vvhich aie export oiienied Zero pesticide level in the spice piodiice is liie drniiind Imni 
industry and public Biocontrol becomes relevant m pest and disease managemnil ol spii i 
crops due to following reasons 

1 Pioduce should be free from pesticide residues 
2 Diseases aie soil boine and pooi taigelabiliiy of the padiognis to .luin 

chemicals 
3 Leaching losses of agro-chemicals applied due to heavy lain hill 
4 Non-availability of high degiee of host resistance to majoi pcsis .iml 

diseases 
5 Wet and humid condition that prevail are congenial tui ihc 

multiplication and stabilization of biocontiol agents 
Phytdphthora foot rot and slow decline in black pepper, capsule rot and clump loi m 

cardamom, rhizome rot of ginger are some of the disease where biocontiol piogiamnu', 
undertaken so far 'showed promise and potential Effective biocontrol agents (pamsilf-
piedatois/ pathogens) have been identified for scale insects in black pepiici. looi gmhs m 
cardamom and shoot borer in ginger 

The Biocontrol agents: Foi disease management in black peppei. caidamom and ginmi 
oiganism (fungi and bacteiia) vveie isolated from the rhizosphere They weie tested again-.i ilu 
thiget pathcvgens viz I'lnloplhora tapsici. P\ihnim uphunicleiniuiiini. P vcxtiiis. UIIIKH imihi 
so/am. Kadophohis similis and Me/oiLkM^yiie nitosiiina Among the,biocontiol ageuls ohijimil 
Trichoderma spp (jliocladmin viit'tis, fluorescent pseudomonajds, (ilonitis lnsiLuldiiiin 
(VAM) were found highlv promising and are used in the disease management both in ihc iiilil 
and in nuiseiy management 

Production orinociilnni Jrichoderniii and (ilioclddiiini: At pie?ent the elTlcient isolates .lu-
being multiplied on sorgliwm meal oi coffee husk/ pulp in polypiopylene bags Good umwili 
and spoailatign are obtained within 10 days aftei inoculation Coconut watei mixed wiih um 
husk also did support good giowth and spomlation 

VAM ((tloinus f(i\ici(liitiiiii): The efficient isolates are multiplied on live soighum inoi . 
Solarized nursery mixture is filled up in 12" pot and base inoculum consisting of lool Im - .mil 
soil with V.AM spores is mixed Surface sterilized sorghums seeds are sown WIKII IIH 

soighum produces cobs thev are cut off to the base The root mass is cut into bils ]\\\\ MM! 
and root bits form the inoculum foi use 
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iNiuserv iii;m;iiiciiKMil in hiack pepper and cardanioni 

Target pathogens 
IJl.ACK Pr.PPER 
l'/ivlrj/>lliorci cci/).sici 
l\Lul()[)h()liis siniili.\ 

C A U H A M O M 

I'ythiiim vcxuii.s 

Khizocloiiici sol ill li 

MCIOILIO^YIIL' iiico^^iiiiii 

Biocontrol aueiits used: Tnchock/nici hurziainim 

(//iockiJiiiDi vircns 

(ilonitis fusiciikiliini 

Healthy miiseiy stock becomes most impoiiaiit since root infection al nnrserv sias'f 

gets caii ied on to the main field when planted and would become the main somce of itifci tidu 

and subsequent spiead. Since soil sterilization and flimigation are costly, soil solari/aiion nl 

nurseiA' mixture becomes handy Fonification o f solarized nursery mixture with inoculum ul 

\ ' A M ((i/niiiii.sJciMLii/diiiiiini) and /'. Ikirzuiniiiii and (1. viiciis have given exccilcni icsulis in 

bhick pepper and cardamom nurseries, ensuring robust and disease free seedlings I'lir 

recovery o( plantable seedlings in treated cardamom nurseries was high as <S5-'>()"„ 

Tiichoclcniia (rHocUuHiiin inoculum is @lgykg and V A M inoculum (£/)l()0 nil/2kg of nursciy 

mixture, is mixed. This is used for raisinu rooted cuttinti. 

F I E L D APPLICATION: 

Black i)epper: During May- June period when the soil is moist Trichodcinni i iliocltidiinii 

iiioculimi is directly applied (w 50g/ vine. Olien this is mixed with 3-5 kgs t)f FYM or I kg ol 

neem cake and apjilicd around the base o f the vine and earthed up ' 

Cardamom: Similar procedure is used for clump rot and capsule rot of caidainc^n N m n 

cake is used (w .̂ OOg/ plant. In biocontrol applied plot, the capsule rot reduction is i i i l i r i 

superior or on par to that of Bordeaux mixture treatment thus providing good proteclion 

Clump rot of cardamom caused by I'viluiiiii ve\-ciits, Rhizocioiiia sohtnt c(im|)k'\ 

and \lL'li(Kl()\^\ne inco^iniki were etTectively controlled with '/lic/ioi/cniui /ntir./diiiiiii ami 

I'cicci/oiiiyccs I Unci I HIS 

Ginger: Soft rot caused by /'. uphunidcnnaliDn in Kerala. /'. imrioivhinr- l-'iisniiniii 

sdUiiii complex n Kajasihan and wilt caused by I'lisninim ox\s{>(//iiiii in ll imachal I'ladiv.h 

were etVectively controlled by T.ichodermci hcirzici/iiiin, /'. hamnlinu and (/. vircns These wen.' 

elVective both as a seed treatment and as well as soil application along with organic base riilu-r 

\'\'M or ncem cake al the time t)f planting* 

Bio-control was more etTective when combined with soil solarizaiion o\' ihc 

beds prior to planting as reflected by reduced disease incidence. Pylhiiint population and wcn l 

giowth and increased yields 

Incidentallv Tiichodcrnui and (iliocludiiiiii were found compalible wii.h 

metalaxyl and potassium phosphonate and would be of greater potential in Integrated Disra-.i 

Management ( IDM) 

Role of vcsicidar a ib i iscular niycorrhizae (VAiM)oi i infection in black pepper: 

.Rt)Ot rot of black pepper caused by /'. cupsici and R. siinilis and ,17. iiito^niiii is .y.;vere w lun 

these pathogens infect together compared to their individual effects. 



G. fasiailaliim (VAM) could induce abundant root production and sliool tirnwili m 
black pepper. It also could suppress infection caused by /-'. capsici, R. siniilis and M. tncdi^iiiin 
individually as well'as in combined infection. Abundant root growth and consei|ueni incri.;i<kil 
nutrient uptake and altered host physiology niiulit be the reasons for this disease .snppic.ssuni 
The same effects were rellected in a field tiial in reducing the disease incidence wlun llu-
VAlVI trated plants were planted followed by VAM inoculum application once durinL' Ma\-
June period for three years 

Locally available low cost material like coffee husk, coir dust ,saw dust and lapnua 
refuse etc. Should be effectively utilized for the multiplication of biocontrol agents. Ilowcvei, 
fermentation technology would be ideal for large scale inoculum production. 

Further, improvement in bio eflkacy of these organisms and their compaiibilily wiih 
agrochemicals through biotechnological approach is imperative as a long range strategy 

BlO-COM ROL OF PESTS 

BLACK PEPPER. Pollu beetle (Ij>ii^iuirsiis /iii;/i/)en/ii.s), scale insects (Asi'iihniiis 
deslniclor, Ix'pidosaphcs pipciis) in black pepper and shoot borei of ginger and Lai(laiiioiii 
{Cono^iclhiiS-piinciiferalis) and root gnib {Basilepia fiilvicor}}^) are serious pe.sis aifeciinu-ihr 
crops. 

Although several natural enemies have been recorded, some are highly prdmisiii'..' m 
pest suppression. Besides tiatural products, like neem formulations were cquallv ellccii^o 
Bcaiiveria hassiana was found to infect pollu beetle in black pepper but needs furl her u.siinv 
for its field application. However, neem gold fO 6°/o) application (.3 sprays) was more e(lci.iiM-
in reducing pollu beetle damage. 

ChilocoiKs circiimdaiiis and C. niy;rlfa coccinellids were effective in suppressing ihr 
scale insects. Mass rearing techniques of these predators have been standardized Iniiial 
indications in pest suppression in the field are promising. Similarly the fish oil rosin and nccin 
oil were also effective on checking the scale insects under green house conditiim and nerd 
field evaluation. 

CARDAMOM: Mcturrhiziuin ani.sopliac.hcaiivcria hci.s.s/cinci. the fungi and Heli'ioihulhliiis 
the entomogenous nematode were found infecting the root grub under field condiiion and ilu-
efficacy of the former in root grub suppression was established 

GINGER: Commercial formulation of Buci/h/.s i/iiiri/ii^icn.si.s, the dipel O.l'.'ii vviili 4 .spias'. 
could effectively suppress the shoot borer infestation in ginger. 

AHbough several natura) enemies have been recorded on pests of spice crops, llu/i 
amenability foi" mass rearing and field efficacy need to be established The prexailiii!' 
environmental condition like high RH and low temperature appear more puimi.sing m 
plantations for their survival and multiplication. 

Quality sjtandards of biopesticides: It is important that quality parameters like shelf life and 
their, population levels in commercial formulation, are maintained, which at piescui an-
lacking. These need to be standardized and implemented to establish the crcdiiabililv ol IIKSC 

formulations Jo create a greater confidence in the farming community in this develnpni!' 
technology. 

Biocontrol .being eco-friendly and environmentally safe, it becomes an inipoiiant 
component in the d;evelopment of Integrated Disease and Pest Management (IPM/IDM) and 
its potential in spice crop pest and disease management are obvious 



Anm.Kufi^ - TV 

Guidelines for quarantine of diseases and pests in spice crops 

Many important diseases causing fungi, plant parasitic nematodes and insect pests spread 
passively through planting materials particularly in crops like black pepper, cardamom, ginger, 
turmeric etc., which are vegetatively propagated. Strict quarantine measures are to be adopted 
during exchange of germplasm and distribution of planting materials. 

1. General 

a) A nursery code and certification procedures may be formulated 
b) Incinerator facility may be provided at each centre for the destruction of infected 

materials. 

2. Exchange of gerrnplasm 

a) Only certified materials free from pathogens, insects and nematodes should alone be 
exchanged. 

b) As far as possible, avoid carrying soil along with the planting materials 
c) The exchanged materials on receipt should be examined by the competent Plant Protection 

personnel for the presence of pests and pathogens if any. 
d) In case the materials are infested with pests and pathogens adequate control measures are 

to be undertaken prior to their maintenance. 
e) Some pathogens are specific to certain areas e g in soft rot of ginger, Fusaiium is the 

major pathogen in north and Pylhiunt in the south.When diseased samples are taken for 
experiments, proper care has to be taken to destroy the plant material after isolating the 
organism to'prevent inadvertant introduction of pathogens. 

f) The introduced materials should be kept in a quarantine chamber for the possible 
development of diseases and pests, if any and only the materials absolutely free from pests 
and pathogens should be planted in the field. 

3). Distribution of planting materials 

a) The nursety soil and the area should be fumigated with Methyl Bromide before setting up 
the nursery. This should be repeated once in 3-4 years. An alternate site should always be 
maintained for the nursery. The same site should not be used for nursery for many years. 

b) Planting materials should be checked for the incidence of pests and pathogens at frequent 
intervals (preferably on a monthly basis) by the subject matter specialists. 

c) Timely application of pesticides should be undertaken to prevent the build up of pests and 
pathogens in case the materials are infested. 

d) Prior to distribution, the planting materials.should be ensured free from deseases and 
pests. 

The suggested pesticides for the control of pests and pathogens are given in annexure. 

ComplUd by Vk.K.V.Rmana, M^M.AnandcLiaj and hh.S.Vp.vaiahayam n sR , CaUcat 



Awiextire 

Suggested pesticides fur the control of diseases and pests 

1. Soil fumigation - Methyl Bromide @ 500 g/cft soil. 

2. Diseases 

Black pepper 

Phylophthora blight in the nursery : Metalaxyl 200 ppm (Ridomil mancozeb) spray and soil 
drench. Alternatively, copper oxychloride (0.2%) drenching and spraying the foliage with 
Bordeaux mixture (1%) or incorporating biocontrol agents in the nursery mixture, such as 
Trtrfiodcniia haiziamitm, GliochuUum vircns @ lg^ag (size 15 X 25 cm). Runner 
sliuots/unrooted cuttings should be washed to remove all adhering soil particles and dipped in any 
fungicide such as copper oxychloride (0.2%) solution before planting in polybags. 

Ginger and Turmeric 

Obtain seed rhizomes from disease free area.Dip the seed rhizomes in 
mancozeb 0.3% or Metalaxyl 500 ppm (Ridomil mancozeb) for 30 mts, dry in shade. 

Cardamom 

To prevent rhizome rot, remove the soil particles and trim the old roots from suckers and treat 
with copper oxychloride (0.2%). In the nursery to prevent pre and post emergence damping off 
apply biocontrol agents in the nursery beds. 

3. Plant Parasitic nematodes 

Black pepper 

Phorate lOG @ l-2g/bag in the nursery. 
Phorate lOG @ 3g a i/vine in the field 

Cardamom 

Phorate or carbofuran @ Ig a i/m^ after germination and three months thereafter. 
Phorate @ 2.5 g a.i/clump in the field. 

Ginger & Turmeric 

Hot water treatment of seed rhizomes at 55°C for 10 minutes 



4. Insect pests 

Black pepper 

Scale insects ; mealy bugs (on stems/leaves): Spray monocrotophos 0.1% of dinietlioate 0.1%; 
destroy severely infested plants 

Mealybugs (on roots) : Drench monocrotophos 0.075% or dimethoate 0.075%. 

Leaf gall thrips,gall midges : Spray monocrotophos 0.05% or dimethoate 0.05%. 

Leaf feeding caterpillars : Spray quinalphos 0.05% 

Cardamom 

Shoot borer 
Root grubs 
Shoot fly 

Spray monocrotophos 0 075% or fenthion 0 075% 
Apply phorate lOG or chlorpyriphos 0 05% 
Destroy affected shoots and spray dimethoate 0.05% or methyl paralhion 0.05% 

Ginger & Turmeric 

Rhizome scale : Soak seed rhizomes in quinalphos 0.1% for 5 min. prior to storage and sowing 

Cinnamon 

Leaf miner : Spray monocrotophos 0.05% 

Leaf feeding caterpillars: Spray quinalphos 0.05% 

Clove and Nutmeg 

Scale insects ; mealy bugs: Spray monocrotophos 0.05% or dimethoate 0 05% 



Annexu-^e- ^ 

LIST OF COORDINATING CENTRES(20)UNDER AICRP ON SPICES 

1. The Assoc.Director of Research 
Regional Research Station 
(Univ. of Agr1.Science) 
MUDIGERE - 577 132 
Dist.Chikmagalur, Karnataka 

2. The Assoc.Professor 5 Head 
Cardamom Research Station 
(Kerala Agricultural University) 
PAMPADUMPARA - 685 553 
Dist.Idukki, Kerala 

3. The Professor 5 Head 
Horticultural Research Station 
(Tamil Nadu Agricultural Univ.) 
YERCAUD - 636 602 
Dist. Salem, Tamil Nadu 

4. The Professor & Head 
Pepper Research Station 
(Kerala Agricultural University) 
PANNIYUR, P.B.No.113 
Ta1iparamba-670 141 
Dist. Cannanore, Kerala 

5. The Assoc.Director of Research 
Regional Agricultural Research Station 
(A.P.Agrl.University) 
CHINTAPALLI-531 111 
Dist . Visakha, Andhra Pradesh 

6. The Junior Horticulturist 
Agrl .Research Station (Pepper) 
(Univ. of AgrI.Sciences) 
SIRSI-581 401 
Dist. Uttara Kannada 
K a m a taka 

7. The Professor 5 Head 
Dept. of Vegetable Crops 
(Dr.YS Parmar Univ. of 
Horticulture Q Forestry) 
SOLAN-173 230 
Himachal Pradesh 

8. The Breeder (Spices Project) 
High Altitude Research Station 
(Orissa Univ. of Agrl. & Technology) 
POTTANGI-764 039 

9. The Sr.Breeder (Spices Project) 
SKN College of Agriculture 
(Rajasthan Agrl. University) 
JOBNER-303 329 
Dist. Jaipur, Rajasthan 

10. The Scientis1& Head 
Spices Research Station 
(Gujarat Agr1.University) 
JAGUDAN-382 710 
Dist.Mehsana, Gujarat 



11. The Professor & Head 
Dept. of Spices & Plantation Crops 
College of Horticulture 
(Tamil Nadu Agr1.Universaty) 
C0IMBAT0RE-G41 003, Tamil Nadu 

12. The Assoc. Director of Research 
Regional Agr1.Research Station 
(Andhra Pradesh Agr1.University) 
GUNTUR-522 034 
Andhra Pradesh 

13. The Joint Director 
ICAR,.Research Complex for NEH Region 
Tadung, GANGTOK-737 102 
S ikkim 

14. The Assocc.Director of Research 
Regional Agricultural Research Station 
(Andhra Pradesh Agr1.University) 
JAGTIAL-505 327 
Dist.Karimnagar, Andhra Pradesh 

15. The Professor S Head 
Department of Vegetable Crops 
Haryana Agricultural University 
Hisar-125 004 
Haryana 

16. The Professor S Head 
Dept. of Horticulture 
Tirhut College of Agriculture 
(Rajendra Agricultural University) 
DHOLI-843 121 
Muzaffarpur, Bihar 

17, 

18, 

19, 

20, 

Professor & Head 
Dept. of Vegetable Science 
Narendra Dev Univ. of Agr1.Technology 
Narendra Nagar P.O 
Kumarganj, Faizabad-224 229 
Uttar Pradesh 

Assoc. Director of Research 
Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya 
North Bengal Campus, Pundibari 
Cooch Behar, West Bengal-736 165 

Scientist - in - Charge 
Regional Agr1.Research Station 
(Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya) 
Biordadar Farm 
Raigarh-496 001, Raigarh Dist. 
Madhya Pradesh 

Professor S Head 
Dept. of Horticulture 
Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth 
DAPOLI-4 15 712 
Ra tnag i ri Dist 
Ma ha rash t ra 



LIST OF VOLUNTARY CENTRES 

1. The Associate Director 
Regional Agricultural Research Station 
(Kerala Agricultural University) 
Ainbalavayal - 673 593 
Dist. Wynadu, Kerala 

2. The Professor & Head 
Horticultural Research Station 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University 
Pechiparai - 629 161 
Kanyakumari Dist., Tamil Nadu 

3. The Professor & I lead 
Horticultural Research Station 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University 
Tliadiyaiikudisai - 624 212 
Tamil Nadu 

4. The Scientist in charge 
Indian Cardamom Research Institute 
Regional Research Station 
Thadiyankudisai - 624 212, Tamil Nadu 

5. The Scientist in charge 
ICRI Regional Station 
Spices Board (Govt, of India) 
Donigal Post, Saklcspur- 573 134 
Karnataka 

6. The Director 
Indian Cardamom Research Institute 
Myladumpara, Kailasanadu- 685 553 
Idukki Dist,, Kerala 

7. The Scientist in charge 
Cardamom Research Centre, Appangala 
Heravanad P.O, Madikeri - 571 201 

8. The Professor*. Head (Plant Pathology) 
Agricultural Research Station 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University 
Uhavaiiisagar - 638 451, Tamil Nadu 


